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URRAZOLO IN ARTESU .

Democratic Candidate Made Able 

Speech on iMoet of Campaifn 

to Large Crowd.

Hon. O. A. Larrazolo, pres
ent de jure delegate from New 
Mexico, urrive<l in Artesia Wed
nesday afternoon from Dayton 
and filled his eti((nt;ement as

announced in last week s Ad- 
Tocate. A delejration of Dem
ocrats met the distinjifuished 
jjfentlenian at Dayton, had the 
pleasure of hearing; an able and 
telling aodress ther«-.
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iM ERCUL CLUB MEETS.

ition CoBfreM, High School, 

FestiTal u id  Metho

dist College Ditcnssed.
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The Artesia Commercial 
.lub met Monday nit;ht and 

Viscussed a number of matters 
of importance, thoutrh it did 
not take definite action in re
gard to many of them. The 
committee which was ap
pointed last spring to receive 
the Albiujuenjue Trade Ex
cursion made a report but as 
there were a few matters not 
3’et settled the committee was 
continued.

The attention of the club 
was called to the fact that we 
are to have the annual alfalfa 
festival this fall and this 
naturally brought up a discus
sion in regard to'the exhibit at 
the Albu<|uerc|ue Irrigation 
Congress. I^resident Kemp 
read a letter from Jas F. Hin
kle of Koswell, who is presi
dent of the committee to look 
after the Alhuf|uen|ue matter 
in that city. In thi^ letter it 
was shited that the Pecos Val
ley expected to furnish at 
Ireast $25V)0 toward the exhibit 
in the “ Duke City.”  This 
sum is apportioned as follows; 
Roswell, $1200; Carlsbad $000; 
Artesia an.d Ha^ictmao
$200. The whole valley has 
been alloted fiOOO s<juare feet 
of ground to be divided among 
the several cities in proportion 
to the size of their exhibits. 
On motion it was decided to 
have a mass meeting Monday 
night for the purpose of dis
cussing this matter, and also 
discussing the several plans 
that may be proposed in re
gard to the alfalfa festival and 
the reception of the Pecos 
\*alley Press Association. Tiie 
matter of jars for fruit for the 
exhibits received considerable 
attention during the talk and 
was generally looked on with 
favor. The idea is to buy jars 
and keep the fruit contained in 
them as a permanent exhibit 
in the Club room. It w’as 
Anally determined to leave the 
matter to the meeting Monday 
night.

Jas. D. Whelan then got the 
eye of the president and sug- 

id that it would be a good 
* the Commercial Club 

n the political cele- 
o may come here 
'̂ e said that if a 

and non partisan 
were tendered the 

itited men of all the 
..ties, at which meetings 

politics should, of course, l>e 
entirely eschewed, it would re
dound to the credit of the 
town and help maintain its 
present high reputation as an 
enteratiner.

It so happened that the Arst 
noted man billed here is the 
I>emocratic nominee for dele
gate to Congress but later 
either the Republican nominee

= = = -  
or Bonae > other noted w ber 
of the p( irty would be P’ ere, 
and the Prohibitionist candi
date wou Id likely a1s'> come 
around during the ca npaign, 
and a sin lilor courtesy should 
lie extent led to him. Jn tt|o- 
tion of El N. Ret|ua jecondetl

WHEN YOU WANT—

Nice, Neat Job Work or Advertiseing
by G. P. McCrary, thisV sug-

(gestion «ras adopte^f
Preside Jilt Kem p tlKuo|>ened 

a proliAc' reservoir offelo<iue!nce 
by asking for comments irj re
gard to the location J}{ the new  
high school builditiii and iate- 
chising each of t l< fe  pretent 

one by each”  in ' regard to 
their views in the mutter. 
McCrary “ passed” M|;. G il
bert, who was ne»| 
proceeded to “ ope», p4>t“  in 
a thoughtful discu^gi(,,| the 
question from point t)f
view. He spok<. tpe lot
near the depot i,,, presenting 
several satisfaeft^^^ry features 
but said he regailj^jj jt as im 
practicable and/ that he lie- 
lieved it was gef,orally so con
sidered. The old| aohool ground  
out on Rose LaU .„ gyenne pre
sents some Bujtisfactory fea
ture and in the ‘Opinio,• of Mr. 
Gilliert the town |*till pwns it, 
hut he d o ^  '  * ’*■ j  i,elieve that 
fiction fo r^  ’ *^*^*rterv should be

The „roun<to oh\ C o liK e ^ il l  
of whirb Mf. Gag>; ̂  ^ ^ »pT>ken 
and tpe t , f  yhich he
fiad rW6e j 5nendeu‘ ,^^^j^^

meeting of the club,‘’ is* 
opinion of Mr. Gilbert t«K) far 
from town and moreover, he
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Artesia Publisliing Co,
N ew  Mexico.

ly enough to leave moneydoes not think that the school 
lx>ard is invested with poiwer j Unisii the college building, 
to buy real estate for specula
tive purposes. Mr. Mull has a 
Ane lot for sale but that is a 
little too far from the center of 
town. This leaves but one 
other place, to-wit: the lialf 
block just south of the present 
school grounds and this he l)e- 
lieves to be the Ixjst that can 
l>e found, all things considered 
It would save janitor fees and 
would obviate the necessity of 
hiring a high salaried princi
pal that would be necessary if 
the school were located further 
from the head<iuai-ters of ‘ the 
superintendent and the princi
pal. He therefore recommend
ed the purchase of this lot but 
he declared himself willing to 
abide by the will of the ma
jority and expressed the belief 
that all other metnl)ers of the 
board feel the same way about 
the matter.

The next talk of any length 
was made by Rev. J. C. Gage 
who is also a member of the 
Iward of educatioti. He said 
that he had expressed his 
views at the last meetings and 
said opinions have undergone 
no change since. There are so 
many things to be said in fa
vor of the site on College Hill 
that it is difficult to condense 
them all into a short talk. The 
place is adjacent to the town, 
it is a beautiful location, the 
building itself is practicnll}’ 
and he has been assured that 
the place can be bought clieap-

BetnUr Meals. Thrct Sgiarcs Per. SlHHl Orders.

RESTAURER DE ADDINGTON,
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can be completed in time to 
use for school purposes this 
year. The cottages can be 
rentetl, five acres of ground 
can be cut off for school pur
poses and the rest rented and 
if necessary sold and the 
money turned into the school 
treasury. The site gives plenty 
of room, something now con
sidered essential for good re
sults. It is conceded that the 
high school should not be con- 
nectetl with the school in 
which the primary grades are 
taught and furthermore it is 
generally agreed that it should 
not be situated in the heart of 
town. The town is growing 
in that direction and land there 

i is hound to increase in \alue. 
There is a waterright going 
with the ground. A ll the 
leading instructors consulted 
by the speaker had expressed 
the opinion that the college 
grounds are ideal for the pur
pose in view and in his opinion 
these things are sufficient to 
decide in favor of that loca
tion. Relative to the respec
tive merits of the Mull h>t and 
the half lot near the school, he 
believes the Mull lot is better 
at the price for w'hich it is 
offered ($1,CKK)> than the half 
lot is at $750. Mr. Gilbert said 
that he has recived assurances 
that the half lot can he lH>uglit 
for $<>00 plus the cost of trans- 
fering it. I ’retty nearly every
body took a shot at the tjues- 
tion. Lukins thought the 
new building ought to he at
tached to the old one. MeNatt 
would be glan to see the va
lidity of the districts claim to 
the old schoi>I ground deter- 
mine<1 and others had still 
other iileus.

At the end of the story teller 
which resulted in nothing, the 
matter of the Methmlist college 
was bn)ught up ĥ - secretary

favor-
<--VA r'./. ♦‘ •e\»0J

Graham and ' discussed 
ably in able
president and by Mc-
Crarv, after which the meet
ing adjourned with the under
standing that Ihe college (|ues- 
tion would he brought up at a 
subsequent meeting.

Eugeoe Harvey Lee Porter.
The angel of death has come 

in to the .\rtesia ueighl>er- 
liood again and has taken lit
tle Eugene Harvey Lee Porter, 
the youngest s«>ii of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Porter, who lived 
on their farm three miles south 
of Artesia. Had the little fel
low lived two days longer he 
would have been six months 
old. He was born in Artesia 
Jiui. 25th, 190S. Rev. Mathes 
of the Presbyterian church 
baptized the little one a few 
days before his death and at 
that time gave him his name. 
The funeral services w’as held 
at the Porter home by Mr. 
Mathes assisted in the singing 
by Mr. and Mrs. Erb, Mrs. 
Hamilton and Mr. E. A. John
son, after which the remains 
were placed to rest in the cor
ner of the Porter orchard. The 
body was carried to the grave 
by Margaret Mathes, Maude 
Erh, Sadie MeCaw and Mil
dred Fry. If any grav’es are 
pretty, this was a pretty one. 
It was linetl inside

Excclkot Health Advice.
Mn. M. M. Dsvfoon, of No. Oif* 

iwru A re . ,  Ssa Jo m , OsI., ssjra: **The 
wortn of E/«oCrio BtUsn as s fsoarsl 
family ramedy, for Ub.  ̂ §m, btliona- 
nesa and torpor of Cua levor and 
bowela is so pronounrod that I a ^  
prompted to say a word In its favor, 
for the benefit of those seeking relief 
from such afllictioDs. There is more 
health for the digestive organs in a 
bottle of Electric Bitters than in any 
other remedy I know of.”  Sold un
der guarantee at Pecos Valley Drug 
(Jo. 50c.

IS
\V. \V. Meeks, the Jeweler, 

making arrangements to 
open an office for the practice 
of optotiietry. Mr. Meeks is a 
graduate of optics from two 
reputable Optical Schools ami 
will have several up to date 
instruments for scientifically 
testing eyes and fitting eye 
glasses. Xotice of t>ftice hx'a- 
tion and date of opening will be 
announced later. tf.

What is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontario, has been troublo<) for years 
with indigestion, and recommend 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets as “ the best medicine I ever 
used.”  If troubled with indigestion 
or «'onstipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneticial. 
They are easy to take and pleasent 
in effect. Price, 35 cents. Sample 
free at Bedford & Mann’s drug store.

\V. P. Riley, the 
with ' ranchman ami fruit

branches of weeping willow 
and a cross «>f roses. When 
the little white casket was 
placed in the center «>f the 
green branches it was indeed 
a pretty picture, emhleinatic 
of that l>eantifnl home to
which he has gone, where we 
too expect ti) meet him in the 
sweet by and by. Sleep on lit
tle Eugene we will m>t weep 
for you. Put we ex;>ect to
follow on in His own good 
time.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
in rear of Post-Office.

C<

well know 
grower of 

Hope, has lx.‘en placed upon 
the committee of those who are 
expectetl to arrange an exhibit 
for the Irrigation Congress. 
He is exceedingly anxious that 
Artesia folks 'come alive”  and 
help prepare for the occasion. 
He is willing ami anxious to 
see that Hope takes all the 
premiums, but he also wants 
the entire county represented.

"I I
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i
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Mrs. George Terw iliger Is 
having a new residence erect, 
ed on her lots on Missouri 
Avenue near Rose I,a»wn. 

‘ Oxley Ji: 1‘arker are contractors
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I'UBLItHCD CVCNV SATUNOAV

A B TES U  P U tLISn iN G  COMPANY.

Q a y l e  T a l b o t , E d it o r

I ThU f»pm r haa Imwb eatarwl in thv ixtaiolHet 
At Arwsla, New Mexico, M •eoond>cl«M mall 
■Attar.

M7B8CR1PTIOM FK IC K  S l .M  PEK  VEAL

For Delegate to Congress.

( .̂ .\. LAkK'.VZni.O.

Democratic Nominees.
For Sheriff.

, M. C. Stewart.
For IVolKite Clerk.

A. K. O'tjuinn. 
F'or Treastj'rer.

; W. M. .'lerehaiit.
• F'or Assest»or.
I John \V. V*iice

Adios.
With this issue of the Ad

vocate, mv coiiiiecti€>ii as edi
tor ceases. F'or the thini time 
I lay aside the peitcil with the 
intentiou of eitKa^iiiK in a 
more healthful, if not a more 
lucrative, business, and it is 
likely that this last decision is 
tinal. Having; established the 
-\dv»K'ate when Artesia w'as 
but the “ substance of things 
hoped for and the evidence of 
things not seen”  1 naturally 
feel the greatest interest in the 
welfare t>f the paper, and it is 
a pleasure to trive whatever 
assistance 1 can toward its 
success. And when I sav

meat of everyone in the flfirht 
it in makinir for the town’s 
•upremacy.

M m  Richey Heard From.

In renewitiif his subscription
to the Advocate this week, 
John Kiche}’ writes an ap
preciated letter to the editor. 
Amon^ other thiii(;s, he says: 

“ 1 read the AdvtK-ate with 
great interest. 1 feel some
times as though I would like 
to l>e with you and mix - up in 
some of your scraps. I shall 
always remember with pleas
ure, the pai;t 1 tcwik in pro
hibiting gambling in Artesia. 
1 am also greatly pleased to 
know that you have prohibited 
saloons. As prohibition of 

the ' gamhling is territory wide now
in New Mexico, I hope the 
tlay will soon come when the 
same will apply to sal«>ona. 

Artesia, o**" i j j j  ,,,j jn Texas

AdviK'ate, 1 
the success

success of the 
mean, of course, 
ainl welfare of
“ Artesia”  has been the ah-: and I do not think it w’ill ever 
sorbing theme of the paper A’^ase until they have state 
every day of its life. FN’ery i prohibition,
move ilesigiied to advance this I Hiisiness is g<K>d with oui 

companv. Huildiiig goes on 
great country has had its ,-a.,idly in San Antonio. Of
warmest endorsement, and ' course, it will stop if Bryan is 
this eilitor has never tired o f : elected, but vou know' he will 
telling the wonderful story of w'ork w'ill go on
properity that had * lieen un-i Buriiig his residence here, 
folded chapter liy chapter thej-^***"* Kichey was one of the 
past five years. I regret that: **̂ ‘*‘*“ ^̂ '*̂ *̂  friends Artesia had. 
business arrangements makei^^*^ was one of tliose kind of 
it necessary th.at I take my i that choloroform
shouhter from the w’heel at ] sleep. When
this auspicious hour in the l*̂ '*̂ *̂  “  movement was inau- 
country’s life, but the Advo- that could lie made to
cate goes into more compe-1‘**̂ **‘’  ̂ ^̂ **̂  valley, Mr. Kichey 
tent hands and no apology can in favor of it with-
be due the public or the pat
rons of the paper. ’ Mr. James 
1). W'helan, former preo^iet^'f, i 
will have fuh Wnsiiiess

out stopping to ask 
would fatten t»;« o

whether j|,.

He went on the theory 
and! what was good for the

PR **’-K )N  HELPS AIRTESIA.

So Sa ,,* WtU Known !Ei-Soloon 

Man if This City to .ipitws* 

l^pcr Reporter

S. B 
from Arti 
since the 
it is more 
liefofe, a 
strictly e 
two men 
for merely 
to their fri

nry, who
ta today, silys that 
>wn cut out I saloons 
irosperous than ever 

the law [is most 
forced. Laat week 
ere fined each
iving away a drink 

nds, Mr, Henry is
an ex-salooli man himself, but 
now’ lives ol a farm. He sold 
80 acfes of iJis land recently for 
$100 nil acre cash. He came to 
this couiitry'frmn Kentucky in 
1880 ajXr lias <•»«««*
and d<)iiars it* *^«coo Val
ley, o^yning considerable pro
perty ill the td"^" Artesia.— 
Koswcii Reco***l

Frict. Hener^ '• “  ' '  ****
is big enough* lilieral
enough to ch®” *̂ *̂  mind
whenever evidence is
adduceif to
he is Wrong. .This is some
thing a fool n^'''®’’ ‘ l‘ »es, you 
know'. >|r. H  
gaged ii| the business
for the money ^ »ere  was in it. 
and naturally ^Hffered in opin
ion from the i*«ajpr»ty of Arte- 
sia’ s citisonp Jl *’>’ their
votes that thew hanish-
ment of si|(H)i/ ” lienefit.
W’hen the >eo|*  ̂ !'^ ‘*^*hre«Msd 
their prefevnf'*^* P*®**»atter,

t

SUMMER SW EH S
are charming if they come in 
one of our Iwxes. O f course 
there are other charmers, hut 
the most charming of all is

IS A BOX OF OUR CANDY.

It is just possible too that a 
gift of our delicious confection
ery may leml added sw’eetness 
to the other eharmer. It’ s 
worth trying anyway. Take a 
Im>x with you the next time you 
call. F^aten in the liark cor
ner of the porch or in a cozy 
hammock, it is the most w’on- 
derfiil sw’eetner in life.

CITY DRUG STORE

as
I

COil

results.

■ For Frot)4.r»i«^>*dge.
<;. * i.4irremore. 

j F-'r V->uf>t. Fiilic Schools.
.\. A. Kaiser.

I For Surveyor.
Joe N. Ciiiiniiighaiii.

F'or Commissioner Dist No. 2.
Joe II. (Iraliain.

For <.'o»»'missioner Dist No. 2. 
C. W’. BeeniJiii.

edit^ • a IT V oI. and „„th in g  I  j ^own was gowi for John Rich 
I * '> say  would adil a jot td : ®y»
the reputation that gentleman

services were ap- 
As a member of

 ̂has already established as the 
! most able w'riter in the Fecos
Valley, if not in the Territory,

T. .'I. Campliell, was re
nominated hv the DeuKK'nits 
of Texas, for gfiveriior, in the 
primary held last Satiirda.v.

fieorge Slaughter, of Ros
well. h.'is suhscrilM-d ten thous
and dollars t«> the Inmus finul 
of the proposed railroail from 
Altiis, ()klalu>ma.

It is rumored that Nathan 
Jaffa may l>e the Repuhlic.'in 
nominee for delegate instead 
of Hull Andrews. The Demo
crats sincerely hope there is no 
foundation to this rumor. ."̂ Ir. 
Jaffa is a clean and competent 
man who would give Mr. 
Larrazola a hard run for the 
place.

I sincerely hope and trust that 
every friend of Artesia will 
leml him the encouragement, 
morally and financially, that 
his talents and patriotism de
serve, to the end that Artesia 
may continue to expand and 
grow into her rightful place — 
that of the Best Tow'n in the 
Fecos \'alley. The reading 
public of Artesia has suffered 
long and l>een kind during the 
seasons of my servitude as 
editor. My mistakes have 

I been graciously forgiven and 
1 ihe things left undone not 
charged against me. At all 
times, 1 have had the appre
ciated good will and encourage 
ment of every real friend of 
Artesia, regardless of his or

Imagine, if you can, dear 
voter, the spectale of a discus
sion of political issue between 
our present <lelegates, Mr. .\n- 
ilrews ami the Democratic 
nominee for the position, ."̂ Ir. 
I.arrazolo. Of course, there is 
no imirient danger of an ora
torical combat of this kind, as 
all the king's horses am! all 
the king's men could not imll 
the sacred Bull into an en
gagement the kimi, Imt
just imagine what a spectale 
he wouI<l cut in this emergen- 
cv.

.Mrs. J .M. BlalfK'k lias been 
employe«l to teach th«* sch«»o! 
at F'lorence the coming s<*s 
sion.

the tow’ii council, he w'as one 
of the original antigainbling 
advocates and was a member 
of that body w’hen the statute 
W'as first invoked in New’ Mex
ico. The editor of the Advo
cate was associated with him 
in the initial fight for Artesia 
county at Santa Fe and w'e 
learned to admire him very 
much for the valliant effort he 
made to assist his home peo
ple, without stopping to find 
out whether there was any 
pie in it for himself before
hand. His lalMir was given 
freely and unselfishly, w’ithout 
hope of political or pecuniary 
reward. We are glad fo know’ 
the business continues good 
with the comjiany. Mr. Rich
ey’s reference to Bryan is 
simply the outcropping of that 
subtle humor for which ,he

her political convictions. I ■ was famous. I p to the time he
have tried to he impartial and ! Artesia, Mr, Richey was
worked for w’hatever my huin-l'^^**  ̂ little off color in poli- 
hle judgment suggested w’as i hut the salubrious and
for the best. I have made mis- ! Patriotic atmosphere of South- 
takes, of course. I hoiM* that i Texas may w ork a refor-
a ili.Hcriminating public will , unition in him yet. So long as 
forget ttiese and give m e  i ^he lamp holds out to burn, 
creilit for W’hatever goiKl I have | hardened Repuhlican
accomplished. Those friends has a chance to mend his w’ays.
of .\rtesia who have stood to 
the rack in every emergency 
have a warm jilace in my af
fections. Those w’ho seeming
ly reached out an arm to re
strain the car of progress, will 
receive no censure from this 
source. Their feeble attempts 
to obstruct are forgotten in 
contemplation of the w’onder- 
fiil heights to which the .Ar
tesia Country has *>htained <lur- 
ing the writer’ sailministration.

A still brighter day is dawn
ing for Artesia and it behooves 
every man to do his best. I 
trust that the Advin-ate will 
have the unstinted eiicoiirage-

and it would not surprise us at 
all to see John Richej”  sup
porting the Fearless One for 
re-election in 1912.

Mr. Hen
stand
rie w’HS skeptical, tis true, but 
at tl;e same time fair-minded 
enotigh to give proper creilit if 
prohibition actually proved to 
he of benefit- The sahxms 
have lieen closed a month now’, 
and very (juickly he is convinc
ed that Artesia is better off 
therefor and hac the courage to 
say so. While Mr. Henry may 
not incur the plaudits of some 
of his fellow anti-prohibition
ists by coming out in such a 
lH)ld way, he should certainly 
get credit for being honest from 
all sources.

Tent's as good as new for 
sale or rent. (»eo. Button.

Granulated Sore E y «  Cwcd.
‘ ‘ For twenty years I have Buffered 

from a bad case of granulated tore 
•yea, aaja m iHa Boyd of Henrietta, 
Ky. “ InFMMMwy,

i.|tentey<l_jga asked me to try Choafiberiata's la ve .

Christian Church.
Special sermon to children, 

Sunday morning at 11. Sub
ject, “ Growing.”  F^vening 
subject will be, “ The Ultimate 
In Christ.,’ Bible school 9:4.’), 
classes for all ages. C. K. at 
7 p. m. A ll are invited to 
worship with us.

Arthur Stout.

We w’ish to thank the clear 
friends for the many kindnes.H- 
es extended to us in helping 
us care for our firecious hahy, 
during his last sickness and 
also for the beautiful flow’ers 
laid over him in his last sweet 
sill ml)er,
“ Not dead hut gone liefore, 
Asleep ill the Arms of Jesus.” 

Mr, and ."̂ Irs. F. S. Forter. 
Li’ tnan Forter 
Teddv Forter.

Mr. Dinwiddie, of Tavl<»r 
county, Texas, came to look 
over the Artesia country this 
week—and it’ s the Fecos Val
ley for him. He came at the 
solicitation of a brother-in-law 
in Washington, D. C ., wdio 
had received some previous 
information about the great 
artesian field and w’as to re
port his findings. He had also 
heard that mosquitos w’ere 
here bv the billions and that 
everj’l)ody got sick. He w’rote 

Uo J. M. Conn and that gentle
man guaranteed that if he 
would come and find twelve 

: mosquitos on his twenty-acre 
I farm in twelve days he w’ould 
l)oard him twelve months free; 
also, if he got sick his doctor’s 

I bills w ould he paid. Mr. Din
widdie came, saw and w’as 
conquered. He returned to 

I Texas Thursday with the in- 
! teiition of getting here as soon 
j as business would jiermit, say- 
ling that tlie Artesia Country 
; is the best country upon 
which his optics ever rested.

I booghl (MM box Mid «Md
thirda of It and a y  oy«a Imvo not.
given me any traoblo aliieo.** Thta
■alve ia for sale by Redford A Mann.

Patronixe H o«e Indwtry.
The Artesia Market ia mak

ing its own presaijd beef—fine 
fpr luncheon —try it. Also
making its own lialongif. 
Flione 8.

G. F. Elliott, formerly busi
ness manager of the Roswell 
Democrat, accompanied by 
Col. C. E. Baker, the well 
know’ll life insurance man, 
spent a few days in the city 
this week. The gentlemen 
visited the thriving town of 
Hope, where Col, Baker de- 
liv’ered an address to the peo
ple on the importance of get
ting busy in the matter of se
curing the railroad from Okla
homa to El Faso, via Artesia 
and thence up the Fenasco.

count

The Bank of Artesia

f

A DOLLAR LOOKS BIG

when you haven’t got it. And 
it is so easy to spend w’hen you 
have it and others in your^ 
pocket. Men with bank ac
counts are not so apt to spend 
needlessly as those who keep 
their cash about them. Why 
don’t you try having an ac-

J
When you find your halancM 

growing through not spending 
when you don’ t need to, you'll 
he sorry yon didn’ t open the
account before.

; '4
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^ade inv'eatineii 
Since Iieeii doinn misHionary 
work for the country. In his 
trip down, he came in contact 
with that ct)iiteintal)Ie leper, 
the knocker, whose di^estive 
apparatus is all out of fix and 
can see no ^ood in anything. 
Fortunately, this gentleman 
possessed enough ^ood, sound 
judsrment to discriminate 
against the advice of the man 
with a tironch, and tf> observe 
the wotnlerfnl opportunities 
offered here for the man hnnt- 
a home or investments. In a 
letter printed l>elow, the gen
tleman offers a mighty goo<l 
suggestion that, if carried out, 
will rid the country (»f one of 
its greatest pests. If every 
live citizen in the valley (aiul, 
thank the L«>rd, that means a 
vast majority) would don a 
“ Hooster”  badge and wear it 
constantly as the insignia of 
progress and respectability, 
and then “ stixiln “ , ’

Jtruth,’ ' we would' soon see a 
wonderful change in this cor- 
n "  of the moral vineyanl. The 
fellow who failed or refused to 
get on a badge would become 
conspicious by the absence of 
same ami at once be looked 
upon • with suspicion if not 
contempt. While there are 
kickers wh<* exercise the trait 
of their nature without a due 
sense of shame, there are a 
lot of others who will bury 
their hammers if they are 
given to understand that the 
general public is keeping 
them under painful surveil- 
ancc. By that means, the 
“ Ancient an<l Honorable Or
ders of Pushers”  or something 
similar should be organized in 
the Pecos Valley and every
body join. “ Smile and Tell 
the Truth”  would make a fine 
working motto.

Following is the letter re- 
, ceived by the Advocate, the au- 
; thor having withheld his name 

E^ncampmeut, Wyo, July 23 ’08 
tile  Artesia Ailvocate

Gayle Talbtd Kditor.
^ilear Sir:

In your issue of July IHth, 
you have a well written arti
cle headed “ When Kverj’bod}’ 
Got Right.”  This, of course, 
alludes to Artesia and is gQod 
as far as it goes and every 
town from Amarillo, Texas, to 
Florence, New Mexico, ought 
to get their boosters together. 
1 took a trip through your 
Valley in Febrtiar3' and was 
well pleased with the country* 

•and its wonderful possibilities 
as an agricultural and horti- 

-cultural district, but its won
derful Knockers makes one 
feel like being cautious mak
ing investments. When I 
struck Amarillo, the people 
there knocked the Pecos V'al- 
ley. When I got to Hereford, 
the people there knocked Am- 
ar'llo and the Pecos \’alle\', 
but when I got to Roswell, 
wjjy that was ths only part of 

I the Pecos Valley. The Hag- 
erman people knocked Ros- 
w’ell on the north and Artesia

•outlj
every o*Sd

■outh as ygf haS all
CarlsbajJit to death on 

o t h e r  dint

has Commerce
Club why can’ t 

together and each one 
their town or par- 

r district and not say 
'iiything detrimental to the 

interest of any part of the en
tire valley. The truth alxiut 
each town is good enough and 
the facts of the yield of the 
products ought to satisfy even 
a Missourian. I was so well 
pleased with what I saw that 
1 have sent two men there who 
have Ixmght land in the valley 
but they too found the kma'k- 

I ers in ever>' town the>’ visited, 
but my report is what caused 
them to buy. Now, I suggest 
that you use \'our paper tci get 
the knockers together and put 
a button on each mans coat 
with the inscription “ Don’ t 
KiUK'k, B<M>st”  <»r “ Boost, 
Don’ t Knock”  and then have 
them tell the truth with a 
smile that won’ t come off and 
you will soon see more people 
getting into the valley ami 
with their strength and ability, 
together with what the God of 
Nature has done, will turn 
y»>ur entire valley into a 
garden of Kden where man 

-*i| that is good for 
the bo«ly, — -

A Subscriber.

How Tbey SUad.
Three representative commit

teemen have figured out just 
what states are doubtful. Re
publican and Democratic and 
they tell the story of Democrat
ic victory. *Tliey‘ figure as fol
lows:

SCRE DEMOCRATIC.
Alabam a.......... .. .................. 11
Florida .....................................o
Arkansas............................... 9
G eorgia.................................. 13
Indiana.................................. I.*!
Kentucky...............................13
Louisiana.............................. 9
Maryland............................  8
Mississippi............................. 10
Missouri.................................18
N evada..........................  3
North Carolina............  1‘2
Oklahoma ............................  7
South Carolina........................9
Tennessee...............................12
Texas..................................... 18
V irg in ia ................................ 12

Total................................ 184
SCRE RE PC B LIC AN .

Connecticut..........................  7
Delaware................................ 3
Idaho........................... - ........3
Maine..................  fi
Massachusetts....................... 16
Michigan ...............................14
Minnesota...............................11
New Ham pshire..................  4
New Jersey............................12
O regon .................................. 4
Rhode Island...........................4
T\*nnsylvania........................34
Ctah... ..................................  3
Verm ont..................................4
W ashingtot........................... o
West V irgin ia.......................  7
W yom ing..............................  ‘2

Total................................ 140
DOCBTFCL.

Californ ia.............................. 10
Colorado......................... ......
lllim^is.......................   27
Iow a ..... ................................. 13
Kansas....................................10
Montana...............................  3
Nebraska.............................. 8

“ L A S T  C H A N C C * *

TH E  N EX T TEN  DAYS
W ill be the last opportunity 

to buy a new Stylish 

Suit at a big reduction.....

3 3

Copyright 1908 by 
Harr Srhaffncr St Marx

r\- J

J o y c e  .
The Big Store.

P E R  C E N f  O F F
On any Summer Suit in the j 

House, for the next

10  D A Y S  O N L r Y
Come in and let us show 

you how to save money. '

C O e

,4

J - '

*4

New York...............................39
North Dakota.......................  4
O h io .......................................3J1
South Dakota...................  4
Wisconsin............................... 13

Total.......................  I.'i9
It is on this basis that the 

Democratic campaign will be 
fought. The figures are pretty 
accurate and should Ire kept in 
mind.

> ewi nifb JMrt tfWWMrt niO oif> rwr> mo mq mq mq momo EWb mo mo rwa r>wB a

NEW MEXICO NORMAL SCHOOL,
LOCATED AT SILVER CITY.

Gives both academic and professional instruction. Grades received in 
this institution are accepted by the Territorial Board of Education for 
all classes of certificates. Its diplomas are honored as a five-year cer
tificate and for life. Its five buildings are equipped with every con
venience to (nake study pleasant and most profitable. The accommoda
tions at Its domitories for both boys and girls are unexcelled, Summer 
session a permanent feature. Write for detailed information. Address

Charles M. Light, President, Silver City, New Mex. ^

I
1

Horse, buggy and cow, and 
two tents for sale. Address

F. T. Peters.

Little Child Poisoned.
The little child of Rev. Cox 

chewed the leaf of an oleander 
bush at Strawn Saturday and 
died from poison. Rev. Cox, a 
pastor of the M. E. church at 
Fort Worth, was attending the 
M. E. district conference at 
Strawn last week. He had his 
family with him, and on Satur
day while they were awaiting 
the arrival of the train on 
which thej’ were to return 
home the chibl w'as seen to 
pluck and put into its mouth 
the deadly leathery leaf of an 
oleander. The observer iKMiig 
ignorant of "the fact that the 
oleander is a deadl.v poison, 
consiilered the act of no im
portance and took no interest 
in the occuranee; and thus 
prompt attention which would 
have saved the child’s life was 
not given. The train came 
and the family departed for 
their home with the ileadlj’ 
poison in the child’s stomach. 
The child so<m became verv

sick and the famitj’ stopped at 
Whatlierford to get it medical 
attention, but it was too late to 
save the little sufferer and it 
died in its father’s arms as they 
were returning to the train — 
Gordon Courier.

Rve Hundred Club Entertained.
The Five Huiulred Club was 

delightfully entertained Tues
day night by Mrs. Dean Sam
son and Mrs. Jo Jacobson at 
the home of the latter. The 
evening was most enjoyably 
spent playing the game which 
has given the name to the club 
and in listening to music. 
Delicious chocolates were 
served continually during the 
entertainment and a delicate 
luncheon was partaken of at 
the close of the game. The 
first prize, a iH'autifuI golden

I). Hall, Henry Nimitz D. L, 
Looney, Gerard, Joe Cohen, 
Frank Brooks, Jas. D. Whelen, 
S. O. Higgins, Harry Mull and 
A. Gunter.

To The Public.
The readers of the Advocate 

regret the

candlestick, was awarded 
Mrs. M. A. Corbin and
second, a score book, was 
by Mr. A. (Jnnter.

Those present were Dr.
Mrs. P. M. Baker, Mr.
Mrs. E. N. Re<iua, Dr.
Mrs. J. Dale (irahnm, Mr.
Mrs. (f. R. Brainard, Mr.
Mrs. M. A. Corbin, Mesilames, 
R. J. Callans, E. F. Phillips, 
John R. Hodges, Stull, Brooks, 
Miss Phillips, and Messers O.

will learn with 
retirement of (rayle Tallx)t 
from the editorial control 
of the Advocate: and not 
without reason for more than 
any other writer in southeast
ern New Mexico he has work
ed effective!}’ for the upbuild
ing of the territory. His pen 
is trenchant and his thorough 
knowledge of the country, 
coupletl with his utU{uestioned 
honor and integrity has made 
him a power for good in the 
L’ecos Valley. We are glad to 
lx* able to say that he will re
main in Artesia and will de- 
vote his time to the real estate 

> business where his talents w ill 
^result in bringing to us the 
best and most intelligent char- 

an<l'acterof immigrants. I shall*- 
and of my ability try to
n„,j maintain the paix*r on the 

high plain it has always <h-- 
cupied, asking your indul
gence and patronage in lx*half 
of the paper. I am yours for a 
united Artesia.
, Jas. D. Whelan.

to
the

won

and
and

■ J  i
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DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

Big Meeting Friday Night. SeTeral 

Speeches Made and Officers 

Elected.

The Democnitic coiiimittee 
'was apprised by a teleplioiie 
messatfe from Koswell Friday 
itiatjud^ie (J. A. Kichardson 
WHS indispitsed and that he 
would not l»e able to atldress 
the |»eople of Artesia that 
nittht. After a conference it 
was decided not to have the 
tiand and iu»t to advertise fur
ther but to bold a nieetin^j ofa
the I>eintK'ratic club and elect 
•officers for the comintj cam- 
ttaiisn. The orijfinid roster of 
the club was lost two years ajfo 
so at the time of holding the 
nominating mass convention 
for city ofticers last sprinu it 
was tletermined that all who 
^itened at that time l>e con
sidered as memlHrrs of the club. 
Nevertheless there was a big 
cn.>w«l presen. t

The meeting was called to 
oriler by Judtre (>. I ’ . McCrary 
and on motion a committee of 
three consisting; of J. B. Atkin-
aon. C . 1 Heath and I. ( i.
Osbiim wa.*4 api>ointed by the 
chair to draA resolutions that 
wouhl serve w  a platform for 
the club durn^^ the coming; 
campaign.

While the committee was 
out several, jjentleinen were 
called on and addressed the 
house. Judge James C. Davis 
was the first si>eaker. judi;e 
Davis traced the growth 
Democratic sentime ^
iuception in u*e savage up to 
If luauifestation in the
most highly civilize*! nation in 
the worlil. He sai*i that while 
the Democratic ideal is cor
rect, there is t*H) great a ten
dency on the part of Demo
crats to depend upon the ex
position of the principles of 
their political faith and t*M) 
little of the spirit *>f practical 
organization, which is at once 
tfie strength and bane of the 
Republican part '̂. Col. In- 
gersoll once said that he would 
join the church when Missouri 
went Republican. It did not 
occur in Ingersoll's time, 
the <lay did come when 
spirit of *li8C«»rd entered 
the councils of Missouri 
mocrrcy and as a conse*iuence 
the Republicans w*)ii even 
there. He believed in fhe 
principle of yiehling to 
will of the majority; in 
fact that is the essence of 
mocracv. The man who

but
the
into
De-

the
fact
De-

goes
into a convention knows that 
either he «>r those who *lo n*jt 
agree with him must l>e in the 
minority. He expects the 
other fellow to yield if defeated

and should be broad enough to 
realize that the rule works 
l)oth ways. He pleatletl f«>r a 
•union of the Deni«>cr^tic ideals 
with enough of the Republi
can essence »)f adhesion to se
cure the triumph of the party 
anti its principles.

Janies D. Whelan was next 
called and tK'Cupied the rest of 
the time until the committee 
reported. Mr. Whelan said 
that there seems to be a ten- 
tlency on the part of the Re
publicans to concede that the 
Recos Valley is Deni'icratic, 
but to depend on s|>ecial pleas 
for some of their canditlates 
in the hope of inducing the 
Dem*K*rats to scratch their 
tickets. At present the party 
leaders are appealing to the 
Democrats to support Andrews 
for re-election *m the ground 
that in the event he is defeat
ed, the territory will not get 
stateluMsl and also it is said 
that An*irews secures appro- 
piations which no DenHK'rat 
could get- Mr. Whelan <iwelt 
on lM>th these assertions at 
some length and argued that 
they are wholly fallacious and 
untrue.

At the close of Mr. Whelan’s 
speech the committee present
ed the report published else
where herein. Remarks were 
called for on the res«>lutions 
and the calls *>ff “ Stout,”  
“ Stout,”  Hnally brought Rev. 
J. A. Stout to the tV*H>r. That 
gentleman said that not 
had he not com»* 
ing f*'- ■ Iking

a fixed
lie nad thought, ii revoca

ble determination not to speak 
under any c ircu m sta n ces . 
However the platform which 
was presented was so good 
that he felt called upon to com
mend it. It was w*)rtliy of any 
convention and was all the 
more remark able for having 
been written offhand, as it 
were, without preparati«>n. 
The peoi>le of Artesia may 
well l>e proud of the fact that 
they have citizens who can so 
clearly and forcibly enunciate 
partj' principles *m the spur 
of the moment.

Rev. Stout said that there is 
no comparison between the 
national ]>latform of the Dem- 
• Krratic party and that *>f the 
Republican j>arty. The former 
is clear and definite, the latter 
evasive and obscure. Similar
ly no man of prominence in 
the Rejuiblican party can com
pare with William J. Bryan, 
the Democratic nominee for 
President. In 18fi(l when Mr. 
Bryan was first nominated he 
was unknown to a great part 
*)f the .\merican people and 
the voters were perhaps justi
fied for assuming that with all

Good Grades Right Prices 1

Kemp Lumber Co.

Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

D O N 'T  S T O P  U N T IL  Y O U  
F IG U R E  WITH U S

his gills he was |>erhaps only 
an untried *>rator. In IIMK) 
when a successful war had 
been fought under a Republi
can national administration, it 
was iierhaps not unnatural for 
the people to retain that party.1

in |M>wer. But 
these years Mr. 
been before the 
has at all times 
and open and never

during all 
Bryan has 

l>eople. He 
l)een frank 

failed to
define his position on anv 
great issue. People always 
knew where he sttxKl and they 
now realize as never bef*>re 
that he generally st*>od for the 
right. Liking courage and ad
miring truth the Americans 
people will cast their votes for 
the Democratic ticket at the 
election in November.

In this territory the election 
of O. A. Larrazola is all Imt 
assured. He was elected two 
years ag*> but couit,***'* -*•» 
illexoit election practices in 
Valencia and other counties. 
This year the speaker believes 
that the voters will see to it 
that he will receive so large a 
majority that no party will 
dare to try to steal the election 
from him.

Rev. J. C. Gage was called 
for and made a few remarks 
after which the resoIuti*>iis 
were ailopted.

The following officers were 
then elected: Geo. P. Cleve
land, president: (i. R. Brain- 
ard, vice-president; James D. 
Whelan, secretary; Rev. J. C. 
(iage, treasurer. These with 
Jas. W. Foster constitute the 
executive committee of the 
club. President Clev’eland ac
cepted with a few appropiate 
remarks.

On motion it was «lecide«l 
that the president appoint a 
committee to receive and 
entertain Mr. Larrazola during 
his stay in Artesia. The meet
ing then adjourned to meet at 
call of president. The presi
dent later announces the fol
lowing committee of recep
tion; (». P. McCrary, J. G. 
Osburn, Rev. J. A. Stout, J. 
C. Davis, H. H. Hess, G. R. 
Brainard, S. W. Gill>ert, J. W, 
Foster, J. D. Christopher, 
Gayle Tails)! F. C . Higgins 
and Jas. D. Whelan.

Platform of Democratic Clab.
We, the Democrats of Ar- 

tesia, organized and known as 
the Artesia Democratic Club 
of Artesia, New Mexico, here
by reaffirm our allegience to 
the time homired principles of 
Democracy. We lielieve that 
the ' principles inculcated in 
the mimls of the American 
people by the immortal Jeffer
son a century ago are as true 
t(slay as they were then, and 
that an application of these 
principles to modern condi
tions is the surest solution of 
the problems which confront 
the American people today.

We iH'Iieve in the moral

K. r .  HAmtmfioK.

HARDW m I

Artesian
Estimates cheerfully f u r r ^  
D rilling and Repair W ork, 
ence In the artesian field of the o 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A R T E S IA ,
.a Alley.

N E W  I

The Club Stables.
J .  D.

CHRISTOPHER,
PropricCor.

ARTESIA, .  N. M.

First Class Service guaranteed to all. We use 
no run down stcK'k *>r vehicles. Phone calls answer
ed day or night. Courteous and lil>erHl treatment 
guaranteed. Your patronage will l)e appreciated.

courage, in the manho4xl and 
the unsun)ussed ability of 
William J. Bryan and realize 
that in him we have the em- 
budiment of all the Jefferson 
ian ideals. We C;A‘-

National
'T| Democratic party embodies all 

the vital * issues which con
front the people of the Cnitetl 
States at this time and we 
consider said platform a mas
terly and exhaustive document 
which will go down in history 
as *)iie of the most c«)inplete 
anti concise statements upon 
which the DemtK'ratic party 
has ever based its claim for 
support.

We honor the Demwratic 
candidate for delegate to con
gress from the territory of 
New Mexico as a man of abili
ty and integrity, and believe 
the Honorable O. A. Larra- 
zolo to be better fitted to fulfil 
the duties of the high office to 
to which he aspires than any 
other candidate who might be 
nominated to serve the people 
of New Mexico in that high 
capacity and believe he will 
secure for us all of the rights 
and privileges which any man 
can secure for us at this time.

We endorse the Denun'ratic 
ticket of Eddy county. New 
Mexico, believing that all the 
men on that ticket was worthy 
and well qualified to perform 
the duties of the respective 
offices to which they aspire.

We deplore the misrule of 
the Republican party in this 
territory and believe that the 
evils which we are compelled 
to live will be remedied only 
through Democratic success.

We, individually and as a 
b«)dy, pledge ourselves to the 
un*|ualified and earnest sup
port of the entire Democratic 
ticket, national, territorial and 
county, believing that this 
campaign will result in an 
overwhelming victory for the 
party to which we most heart
ily proclaim our allegiance.

J. B. Atkinson 
C. L. Heath 
J. (i. Osburn

Committee.

I

Fob Pu s t -Ou m

mLAC0€SMITHIMm AMO
wooowofttf. WAOOm amo 

muasv AMO rAm0tm^LM~

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Seooad sad Tei 
Streets, at the Ug Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

Whjr Jaaes Lee Cot Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows 

Mrs. Mary Lee, of raral route 8. She 
writes: **My husband, James Lee, 
(irmly believes he owes bis life to the < 
use of Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
His lungs were so severely aCfeoten 
that consumntion seemed inevitable, 
when a friend recommended New 
Discovery. We tried it and its use 
has restored him to perfect health.”  
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the King 
of throat and lung remedies. For 
coughs and colds it has no equal. 
The first dose gives relief. Thy it! 
Sold under guarantee at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co. 60c. and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free.

Notice for Publication.
u. 8.

, June
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
27th, 1008.

Notice is hereby given that Norval 
Randolph, of Lake Arthur, N, m ., 
who, on August 16th, 1004, made 
Desert Land entry. No. 1628, fee S 
8 W>4 Sec. 7, and Nj^ NWjsL Hectlon 
18, Township 16 South, ^^nge 26 
East, New Mexico Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Albert Blake, 
United States Court Commissioner, at 
his office in Artesia, N. M., on the 
loth day of August 1908.

Climant names as witnesses: Clyde 
S. Lewis, Claud W. May, Ira H. 
Hendrickson of Lake Arthur, N. M., 
Stephen W. Gilbert, of Artesia N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

J
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Good two-burner gasoline 
stoves for sale or rent.

Geo. Button.  ̂C'omt? urouiul and get n box.

A Faithfui Frind.
‘ ‘1 have used Chamberlian’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since 
it was fiirst introduced to the public 
in 1872. and have never found one in
stance wLere a cure was not speedily 
effected by its use. I have been a 
traveler for eighteen years, and never 
start not on a trip without this, my 
fatbful friend,”  says H. E. Nichols of 
Oakland, Ind. Ter. When a man has 
used a remedy for thirty-five years 
be knows its value and is competent 
to speak of it. For sale by Bedford 
A  Maun.

n
Ll

A ll kinds of typewriter palmer, 
printe*! or unprinted, at tide 
Advocate office. Especially 
fine pai>er for mainfoldini

r



GOVERNOR APPROVES.

Sixty HMvuuid Acres b  CluTes 

and Eddy GMnty Set Aside 

as Sckool Laid .

Govenor George Curry has 
signed ninety-two certificates 
of lieu land selections covering 
abou.‘ 60,000 acres in Eddy and 
Chaves counties, which, under 
the recent congressional act 
will be territorial school laud. 
The selections of these lands 
were made by Teritorial Ivund 
Commissioner Kobert P. Kr- 
veiii an»l Surveyor (Jeneral 
John W. March.

Under the act, approximately 
about 800,000 acres of land will 
l>e selected thn>ug)iout the ter- 
riti»ry, of which these 00,000 
acres were the first selection. 
The revenue for territorial 
school puriM>ses.

(

I

Max Im proTbf.
The Democratic papers of 

the copiHfrhead variety in 
Chaves and Eddy counties have 
dubbed O. A. Larrazolo, the 
Democratic candidate tor dele
gate to the 61st Congress the 
“ Nob Spaniard.”  This “ No
ble Sl^aniard”  has just finished 
a campaign tour tlirough 
Chaves and Eddy counties and 
has told the dear people of the 
great and valiant deeds acconi 
'plislicd by f -̂■'“rcfiiuiers lu;**^ 
dreds of years ago. These 
stories are v’ery entertaining 
ard are very nice from a his
torical stani>oint but they will 
cut precious little ice in the 
national capital when the bill 
for an enabling aft for New 
Mexico to secure fivorable 
action on the bill. Tvs dollars 
to doughnuts, the “ Noble 
Spaniard”  would prove very 
insignificant and worthless in 
he statehood fight. The voters 
now it and will not be taken 

in by the chaff I^arrazolo is giv- 
iE/them now.—New Mexican,
 ̂If y 2!i.
The above was published in 

the New Mexican two days be
fore Mr. Larrazolo began his 
campaign in the Pecos Valley 
so that the statement that he 
has just finished a campaign 

 ̂ tour through Chaves and Eddj’ 
counties is false, as might be 
expected considering the 
source. Then the assertion 
that the Democratic papers 
here are calling Larrazollo the 
“ Noble Spaniard”  is another 
lie intended to convey the im
pression that the people down 
here are starting a discussion 
as to the relative merits of the 

%'3(tifferent branches of the Bryan 
division of the Caucasian race. 
In regard to getting statehood, 
Andrews and his party have 
been promising that for years 
and as yet we have’ iit any 
strictly accurate information 
proving beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the “ Bull”  has suc
ceeded in getting the enacting 
clause on even one single state
hood bill. In other words all 
the assertions in the article 
quoted are untrue but that is
doing very well for Max.

------- - ■
The new residence of Judge 

A. V. Logan is now begun 
and will be rushed to comple
tion in order that he may re
move here with his family 
from Snyder without delay. 
As announced last week, the 
Judge has already fitted up a 
law and land office and while 
he is here most of the time 
now, still he. wants to arrange 
things so that he can constant
ly be on the ground, and have 
his family with him. Flu
vanna (Texas) Herald-

A Fiueral Party.
Mr. Ira Kuns, who moved to 

Artesia some months ago from 
Gladbrook, Iowa, has observed 
the movement being encour
aged all down the valley to 
put the knocker out of busi
ness, and he hands in the fol
lowing s<iuib to help show in 
what light the |>essimi8t is 
held—or rather the relation he 
sustains to the community 
which happens to be so un
fortunate as to possess him;

A town that never has any
thing to do in a public way, is 
on the way to the cemetery, 
Any citizen who will do noth
ing for his town is helping to 
dig the grave. A man that 
curses the town furnishes the 
coffin. The man who is so sel
fish as to have no time from 
his business t«> give to city 
affairs is making the shroud. 
The man who will not adver
tise is driving the hearse. The 
man who is always pulling 
hack from any public enter
prise throws lM>u(|uets on the j 
grave. The man who is so 
stingy as to l)e howling hard 
times, preaches the funeral, 
sings the doxology and thus 
the town lies buried from all 
sorrow and care.

Sale LOCAL DIRECTORY.
Meets every Tuee- 

dsy evening st 8 
o’clock p. m. in the 
Fenton building.

C. R. Bcholde, C.
J. E. Swepeton, Clerk.

Notice of Mortgaged Real 

Estate.
Whereas, on the 16th day of 

March, A. I). 1907, Kol>erta C.
Maxwell and Joseph Maxwell, 
her husband, executed their 
promissory note, jointly, in the 
sum of $300.00, with (1 per 
cent interest from date*, to E.
C. Brown; and to secure the 
payment of the saiil note, the 
said Hot>ertn C< Maxwell ami 
her husbaml, Joseph Maxwell, 
made their certain mortgage i 
deed to lot No. Block No. !
32, in the Artesia Improve-' 
ment Company additi<»ii t«i, 
the t«»wn of Artesia, Eddy j
County, New Mexico, in favor 
of the said E. C. Brown, which 
appears of reconI at page 243,
B«K>k fi of mortgages, said Ed
dy County; ami whereas, the;________
said E. C. Bn»wn assigned the'
said note ami mortgage t<. me, Chapter No. 12, meets
Jt)hn F. W alct)tt, on the 28th fourth Monday evening in each month, 
day €)f March, 190K, "for a ' over First National bank,
valuable consideration which i H. \V . Hamilton, H. P.
appears of record at page i:i}>, '
B«M>k 8, stiid E«l<ly County, EiStcm StJr.
and that the said note ami the ' «very second and fourth

Tuesdays in the month, in Masonic

Meets the second and 
fourth Friday nights in 
each month, in the M - 
sonic Hall, over Firat 
National Bank.
J. S. Major, C. C.
J. W. Foster, K. R. & 8.

Meets each Thursday 
evening, in the Masonic 

Hall, over First National Bank bldg.
Dean Sampson, N. G.
W. L. Kemp, Sec.

Artesia Ixsige No. 2S, 
meets first Saturday night in 
each month in hall over First 
National Bank.

H. W. Hamilton, W. .M, 
P. S. Terwilliger, Sec.

R . A . M.
Chapter No.

Has religion any relation to 
insanity? This question was 
recently asked Dr. A. B. 
Kichartlson, for many years in 
charge of institutions for the 
‘ icAane ” '..'*'ong others, the| 
United States Hospital at 
Columbus, Ohio. His answer 
is interesting:

“ You hav'e asked me a v'ery 
easy <|tiestion. 1 have tested 
that matter thoroughly. There 
are only two patients In this 
hospital whose insanity' has 
anv relation to religion: and I 
think, from their predisiK>si- 
tion to insanity' that they 
would probably hav'e iH'Come 
insane on some other subject, 
if they had not on religion. 
Now, if you had asked me 
how many people in Ohio are 
kept by religion from insanity 
and out of these hospitals, you 
would have given me a ques
tion hard to answer; for they 
are a multitude. The good 
cheer, bright hopes, rich con
solations, good tempers, regu
lar habits, and glad songs of 
religion are such an antidote 
for the causes of insanity' that 
thousands of people in Ohio 
are preserved from insanity by’ 
them. But for the beneficent 
influence of religion, the State 
would hav'e to double the ca
pacity of her Viospitals in order 
to accommodate her insane 
patients.”  — Denver Catholic 
Register.

Mrs. Mary C. Duncan, o 
Socorro, Grand Matron, and 
Mrs. Minnie H. Miller, of Al- 
buquerfiue, Grand Secretary of 
the Eastern Star of the Terri
tory' of New Mexico, made 
their official visit to Artesia 
Chapter No. 18, Thursday, the 
23rd, and were entertaided by’ 
Mrs. John S. Major, Mrs. 
George Frisk and Mrs. E. E. 
McNatt. They'were taken for 
a drive over the town and 
through the near by farms. 
They were highly' pleased vv'ith 
Artesia, and declared the 
Pecos Valley the garden spot 
of New Mexico.

Dr. \V. E. Re<lford, of Boyd, 
Texas, arrived in the city Mon
day night to look after business 
matters. He is a meml>er of 
the firfii of Redford & Mann, 
proprietors of the City Drug 
Store.

interest thereon, remain un
paid and unsatisfied. Now, 
therefore, notice is hereby 
given that on the 3Ist day’ of 
August, 1908, in acconlance 
with the prov’ isions of the said 
mortgage dee,d as therein ex
pressed and by virtue thereof, 
and the law in such cases, I 
will offer for sale and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash all 
of the <*ai«i^roperty, named in 
the said mortgtigc, to-wit: lot 

Block 32, Artesia Inii .rove

hall, over Fin*t National bank.
.Vlri4. John S. Major, W, M. 
Mrs. Qeo. Frisk, Sec’y.

M. B. A.
Meets every Monday evening at 

7::t0 o’clock p. m. in the Fenton 
bnilding.

F. A. Linell, Pre«.
J. J. Clark, Sec. & Tres.

AT T H E  CHURCHES. 
Methodist.

W. V. T bkr, Pastor.

ment Company addition to the ’' • Preaching,
Junior League 3:U0 p. m.town of .Artesia, the sale t«*

take place at the hour of 10} Senior League, 7.(i0 p. m. 
o’chK'k a. m. «m the 24th day I Preaching, 8:00 p. m. 
of .August 1JH)8, lieing the date Prayer meeUng, Wednesday even*
abov’e named, in front (>f the , ___________
First National Bank of .Ar- i Baptist
tesia, at the corner of Main I J. C. James, Pastor.
Street ami Rose Lawn Ave., | Sunday Hchool, 9;45 a. m. 
Artesia. Eddy County, N e w !  Preaching, ll;00 a. m.
Mexico. John F. Walcott, | P-

I Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
■ Prayer meeting, W'ednewiay even*

A Bargain. |ingats:(M).

1,T horse power gasoline en- 
gine in good running order; 
will sell or trade for liv’e stock, 
easy terms offered.

E. A. Clavtoii.

Commencing July first no 
account, will be carried longer 
than thirty days at the Artesiy 
Machine Shop.

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Exprss Co., Chicago, 
writes, “ Our General Superintendent, 
Mr. Quick, handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlian’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic 
dierrhoea. I have used it since that 
time and cured many on our trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Hayes and William McKinley four 
years in the 2Hrd Ohio Regiment, and 
have no ailment except chronic diar
rhoea, which this remedy stops at 
once.”  For sale by Redford & Mann.

If you desire a i>iim|>itig 
plant put in, vv'ritej. E. Dixon, 
301 N. Kentucky avenue, Ros
well. He is an exiiert at the 
busine.ss and can tit yon up 
with a plant that vv’ ill prove 
satisfactory.

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West 

Franklin, Maine, says: “ I like good 
things and have adopted Dr. Kings 
New Life Pills as our family laxative 
medicine, because they are good and 
do their work without making a fuse 
about it.”  These painless purifiers 
sold at Pecos Valley Drug Co. 2.5c.

Make your dry laiid u gar
den by having J. E. Dixon in
stall H [lumping plant. He is 
an expert at the business and 
can guarantee to [ilease.

Presbyterian.
E. E. Mathbs, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:-to a. m.
Preaching a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even* 

ing at 8:00 p. m.

Christian.
J. A. Stout, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice 

Wednesday evening 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society Tuesday after* 

noon at 2;:t0 p. m.

Catholic.
’ Father Robert K alt , Pa.stor.

Maas at 10;00 a. m, on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:30.

Railroad Time Table,
pa
il t

North bound passenger 
5:15 a. m. local time.

South bound passenger, arrives at 
11:40 p. m., local time.

arrives at

I
South bound local, arrives at 12:30 
. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes- 
ly and Friday.
North bound local, arrives at 9:30 a. 

m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.'

For that Terrible ItchiRg.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 

keep their victims in perpetual tor
ment. The application of Chamber
lain’s Salve will instantly allay this 
itching, and many oa.ses have been 
cured by its use. For sale by Redford 
A  Mann.

Typewriter [>H|H‘r at the 
vocate ciftiee.

A<1-

Baggage « Hauling.
All kinds of Hauling done with 
best care and attention............

S A G G A G f  TRANSFERRED^
PHONE NO, 24.

LONI E HU B E R

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO
ENGIUVOS P R IN U R S

DENVER.C0L0.

R IC H  A R D ’ S 

BlacksmitKing Shep
General Blacksmithing, HORSE

SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Also 
does Woodwork and Repair# 
Wagors and Farm Impementa. 
Buggies repaired and painted.

Next Door North ArtesU Hotel.

killtnc c o u g h
AND C U R E TMir LU N C 8I

WITH Dr. King’s
New

TfW Bo(MSm.J. 
All» MX THWOU MID LUMOTOOUtCt.
OUABAKTRBD SAWSyAOTlli^ 
OR MONET BKFX7NDED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. J. CLARKE.

(Graduate New Orleans College of 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Physician.

J. G. OSBURN.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bldg.

Artesia, New Mexico.

U. P. WHITE, M. D.

Office opposite Poetoffice.

M. M. INMAN, M. D.

City Physician 

phones:

Residence 133. Office 160.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Offloe 
hours 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

Office Phone 28. 
Residence Phone 158

Office Dear | 
City Drug Store

E. T. DUNNAW AY, 
Physician and Surgeon.

Obstetrics and diseases of children 
specialties.

Fresh Jersey Cows for sale. 
Apply to J. I*. Lowry or tJayle 
Talbot.

II

It



♦  ♦
♦  LOCALS ABOUT TOWN ♦
f .  AND COUNTRY. ♦
*  ♦

t  .
. For Dr. Dunaway plume 28. 
Harve Muncy was a Roswell 

visitor this week,
Will. Craiulali was a visitor 

at the county seat Monday.
A  ^ood $:kK) soda fountain 

for $7.\ ( ieo. Hatton
J. . C. Wilson, of Dayton, 

came up Wednesday tiiornint;.
Mr. J. O. Kuykendall is off 

on a business trip to Oklahonin 
Address Hectm Valley Ab

stract Co. for Alistracts of Title.
L. W. Martin has been very 

sick all the week w'ith his old 
trouble, asthnia.

W. .E. Thompson, the Lake- 
wtMid land aKent, w’as in the 
Hest Town Wednesday.

Construction work has be
gun on the Terwilliger resi- 
<Jence on Missouri avenue.

J. K. Creath received his 
second hi;j alfalfa huller .Mon
day and it is a tine inachine.

The second hand store has 
all kinds «»f stove repairs.

Geo. Hatton. 
Figure with J. K. Dixon as 

to the cost of installing and 
opiTation of a pumping pliint 

Judge (i. I ’ . McCrary w’as
looking after legal matters at 
Carlsbad a day or two this 
week.

Mrs. J .\. Meyers of 1 Main- 
view is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. Muiicey, 
**-is w'ew4%Mi^k

..les, of Hastings, 
.jska, is a prospector in 

tbe i^ity and is lieing “ shown” 
by C- .\. Sipple.

j.  C. Richards ami w’ife and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davis, 
of Hope, were visitors to tlie 
city Wedne.sday.

Walter Hutnam, the well 
known and po|>ular livervman. 
Is very sick as the result of 
eating poisonous canned meats.

Dan Sullivan left .Monday 
for a two weeks’ visit to his 
former home in Nebraska. He 
was accompanied tiy Miss 
Ikstse.

A PIECE OF CORNED BEEF
is rehaslu‘<| iK'casioiially by 
most peojile. It would lx? 
relished more often if all 
corned l*etf was like ours. And 
it is just splendid

For Picnic Sandwiches.

Try a piece for ymir next 
outing. We have all litlier 
sorts of hot weather meats too. 
Sweet sugar cured ham, home
made head cheese, nice lean 
t»acon. If you want to reaHy 
know how nice such things can 
be try ours.

Artesia Market
Fhofi* 8.

H. L. Ohlen, of .Atchison, 
Kansas, is looking after land 
interests around .\rtesia and 
visiting his brother, 11. L. 
Olden,

Finest Ih‘<1s and largest and 
l>est ventilated nxmis in town 
at the Mansion Hotel. Best 
meals, tmi, (Jive us a trial. 
H. J. (Jarrard.

A.T. Rutherford,of Hastings, 
Nebraska, who recently bought 
an eighty-acre farm from I ’rice 
Henry, arrived this w'eek to 
make Artesia his home.

Hutler «Sc Hardwdek have 
erected a derrick on the Ramey 
school section, immediately 
east of town, preparatory to 
the iKiring of an artesian well.

Pecos Valley Al>strac*’ Co., 
Ofticial Abstracters Pecos 
Water I ’ sers Ass'n (Carlsbad 
Project, U. S. Reclamation 
Service) in rear of Post Office.

J. K. Dixon, the ex|>ert 
pumping plant and gasoline 
engine man, is now' loi'ated at 
301 N. Kentucky avenue, Ros
well, where he can be reached 
at any time.

Miss Olivia Ix*dlH*tter, of 
Coleman, Texas, who has been 
visiting her sister at Roswell, 
is spending the week as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge 
P. Cleveland.

News have lx*en received 
here that Rev. J. K. Walling 
ami family, who left here over
land a few months' ago, are 
now locatetl in Hill county, 
Texas.— Dayton Echo

J. R. Creath has his new al
falfa hullej' • '^aiid ready for 
bui^ness. And has his old one 
workeil over, and as g<K)d as 
new, so is ready to take care of 
the alfalfa seed crop.

Mrs. Rosa Mvers, of Plain- 
view, Texas is spending the 
week with her jiareiits, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. N. .Muncy. The Hale 
county city has no more en
thusiastic champion than Mrs. 
M.

Addington will have another 
table for Sunday dinner here
after. His Sunday dinners 
are so popular that the old 
facilities lor accommodating 
his guests are no longer ade- 
riuate.

Dr. (ieorge P. Stoker, now 
of Old Mexico, arrived in the 
city Wednesilay morning to 
look after business interests. 
His many good friends in Ar
tesia are always glad to wel
come Doc to the old haunts,

.Messrs. Reese and Hateman, 
two well known citizens of 
Dublin, Texas, are prospect
ing in the .Artesia country 
this week. They took a look 
at the beautiful farming dis
tricts around Roswell and pro
nounced it goo«l, indeed, but 
the Artesia country just a 
little bettor.

Mr. and Mrs. .K N. Requa 
and Mrs. R ]• Callans and 
little daughter returned this 
week from their two week’s 
visit to the Sacremento moun
tains. They were royally 
entertained at the Ward ranch 
on the head of the Felix and 
report an enjoyable time all 
around.

Artesia WmKlmen expect to 
have a fish-fry at the old ball 
park next Thursday evening 
for memlx*rs and their wives 
and sweethearts. It will lie an 
invitation affair. The commit
tee of arrangements is com
posed of Messrs. Walling, 
King, Harris and Martin.

HOPE WANTS RAILROAD.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held and 

Citizens Thoroughly Aronsed 

to Importance of Same.

Hope, N. M., jiilv  27—.An 
enthusiastic mass meeting of 
citizens of Hope was held here 
today with a view of taking 
action to secure the proposed 
new railroad from .Altus and 
and Roswell to pass through 
this town enroute to El Paso. 
Over forty energetic men were 
present and showed they feel 
that the time has come to 
have Hope grow to be a city 
and have the benefits of rail
road communication and con
siderable enthusiasm was 
manifesteii. Col. C. E. Baker, 
of Roswell, was present and 
outlined the work lieing done 
at Roswell and explained the 
proposed road already started 
from .\ltus, and stimulated 
those present to take early 
action in securing a position 
for Hope on the new line l>e- 
tween Roswell and El Paso.

A committee of energetic 
hustlers were appoined to go 
Roswell and strike hands with 
the Commercial Club and re
port some plan whereby Hope 
can secure recognition. Earn
est speeches showed that the 
citizens generally are .'dive to 
the situation.

A meeting called last w'e‘'k 
for a gathering the Re- 
pubIie'_„o of Artesia precinct 
tailed to materialize Tuesday 
night, as anticipated. Aliout 
a half-dozen of the faithful 
manageil to make it to the 
meeting place and after 
desultory conversation,. the 
crowd dispersed to meet again 
when a larger crowil could lie 
rounded up. The Re|>ublicans 
of Artesia are liVe ones and 
always willing to back up 
their sentiments when occasion 
warnints. just at present, 
evidently, the occasion does 
not warrant. With no Moses 
to follow' except the badly-dis
credited member from Penn
sylvania, the brethren cannot 
work up the proper amount 
of enthusiasm.

Those Democrats who at
tended the Larrazolo speaking 
at Dayton Weilnesday after- 
n<K>n, got the benefit of some 
points on Republican usuages 
in New' Mexico that were not 
shared by those who stayed at 
home. Because of the fact 
that more time w'as devoted to 
discussing national issues, Mr. 
Larrazolo was comjielled to 
omit a great ileal of meat that 
w'ould h.'ive been appreciated 
by the Democrats in Artesia. 
Letters from W. fl. .Andrew's 
and others concerning develop
ments in the contest betw'een 
Mr. Larrazolo and the man 
w'ho now holds down New 
Mexico’ s berth in the national 
house make splendid reading. 
The evidence is conclusive 
that Mr. Andrew's was not 
elected and is holding the 
office by fraud. Also that the 
gentleman is aware of the fact 
and has petitioned the com
mittee not to hear the evi
dence. Mr. Larrazolo will 
force a he.aring at the coming 
short session and it is more 
than likely that he will be 
seated after so long a time- 
The Democratic candidate also 
has the evidence to prove that 
the recent national convention 
of the Republican party, 
put the stateluKul plank in the 
platform at the eleventh hour 
and then only to give Mr. An
drews a shadow' of something 
to stand on.

SCATTERING HIS SHOT.

Edward Kennedy, the Railroad 

Promoter, Bnilds a New Road 

Every Day.

Every day another town in 
the Texas Panhandle reports 
that Mr. Edward Kennedy has 
lieen there to arrange for the 
construction of the Altus, Ros
well «Sc El Paso Railroad. Tlie 
last place to report is LublMick, 
and if this report is true, Ros
well is evidently not in it. 
Permanent machine shops are 
located at each of the towns it 
would seem. Following is an 
item taken from Monday's 
Dallas News:

Lublxx'k, Tex., July ‘2H The 
citizens of Liibliock, Tex., 
have signed a contract with 
Edward Kennedy, president of 
the Altus, Roswell and El 
Paso Railroad Company for 
this road to lie built to Lub- 
lx)ck. Considerable work has 
been done in Oklahoma on 
this roa<l and fifty teams are to 
Ik* put to work at Lubliock 
within sixty days. Lublxidk 
is to lie niaile a division point, 
roundhouse and machine shops 
are to lie established here and 
the general offices for Texas 
are to be here 
tw'enty years.

M. C. Overton.

for

All Sunday Schools in the 
city united in a hig picnic at 
the Day ranch on the Penasco 
Thursday and the children—as 
w'ell as grow'n-ups, had a great 
time.

Ten head of nice young cat
tle for sale. Geo- Hatton.

Have You Had a

Pot Pic Yet?
The Dove Season 

is DOW Open and 

the erop of young 

birds is ready to 

harvest...............

We Have

50,000 S H E L L S

and

5 0  G U N S

Awaitmg for YOU.

BRAINARD
HARDWARE

Call In and Oat a Copy of 

tho Now Oamo Law— Froo.

-.V

.Alfalfa w'anted for quick 
shipment. l*hone John 
Hinlges, Artesia for prices. A

Wm. Crandall &
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt- 

List your land with us for quick sale.s. Office i^^ 

Higgins & Schrock building, over postoffice.
o (

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXlCCj

A rtesia Machine S h op , j
Automobiles, (ias and Steam Engines, Compressed Air 

Pumping Plants, General Blacksmithiiig.
Repair Work of all Kinds a Specialty. Gas Engine 

Experts.

M U R R A Y  S CH EN C K ,  P r op r i e to r . !

Eddy County Abstract Go.
INOORSORATEO

CAR LSBA D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

WRITE US
F G TRACY, Pres, C H McLENATHEN, See’y

•9m*

-a  m*

S W E R S T O N  <£ D A U G H E R IT Y .
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS.  /

Bank of Artesia Building. Artesia, N.,.'

r
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AS WOODS SAW IT.

Editor of the Lakewood Proprets 

Hand a  Good Time.

The Alfalfa Festival at A r
tesia Thursday and Friday of 
last week was all that the 
most exactinj; could hav'e ex
pected.

The town was most appro
priately decorated for the oc
casion and everybody seemed 
anxious to make this, the sec
ond annual K^therint; of its 
kind in the Fecoe Valley a 
success.

The (fraud parade on the 
morninif of the first day was a 
feature to be reineml)ered. A  
long string of floats, hay wa
gons, hacks and other vehicles 
many of representing business 
firms in the town, and some
thing like a dozen large wa
gons contained the pupils and 
teachers of the city schools di
vided into departments, the 
Woodmen of the World Degree 
in uniforms, all accompanied 
by*the Artesia Band marched 
through the principal streets.

There was a grand barbecue 
at noon at which something 
like a thousand people ate din
ner. After dinner there was 
some speaking and the people 
were turned loose to enjoy the 
sights.

A  big warehouse was con
verted into an alfalfa palace 
where the finest and most 
wonderful display of fruits and 
(arm products we have ever 
seen were stored, ready to be 
shipped to the National Irriga
tion Congress at Albuquerque.

During the two days there 
was base ball, bronco busting, 
tournament riding and 'many 
other sports, and altogether 
the Second Annual Alfalfa 
Festival was in every respect a 
success.

* • «

In the evening the Commer
cial Club gave a grand banquet 
in their magnificient rooms to 
the editors and their ladies, 
which was much enjoyed by 
the pencil pushers and was 
followed by a dance in which 
all who hadn’ t forgotten how 
participated.

The Womans’ club met at 
the home of Mrs. Corbin for a 
business meeting September 
90th. Our new president, 
Mrs. Corbin, gave proof of 
being quite a parliamentary 
and hence a good deal of busi
ness was dispatched. The 
club is entering upon its new 
years work full of enthusiasm. 
The study, being *"Our Own 

-_£#Otfntfy,’ ’ taken from the Boy 
View course. By-gone school 
days are recalled as we pour 
over our historys. During the 
last year two of our members 
here were called to join the 
Heavenly school, our beloved 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Kemp. 
We miss them surely but we 
bow submissively to the one 

jvhoM.'olds our lives in His 
'hands. After the business hour 
Mrs. Corbin served dainty re
freshments. The Club meets 
with Mrs. Talbot, Oct. 14th.

Panics and Prosperity.
The recent utterances of 

President Roosev’elt in the con
troversy growing out of the al
leged revelations in regard to 
the Haskell affair contain 
several statements the sub
stance of which is that the 
country is prosperous under 
Republican adm in is tra tion  
and that Democratic rule 
means financial disturbance il 
not ruin. The same intimation 
runs through much of the 
literature put forth by the Re
publican national committee 
and it is used in this territory 
to carry with it the implication 
that a delegate who is a nieni- 
l)er of the Democratic party can
not secure legislation of value 
to his constitutents. It is true 
that this cry is neither as loud 
nor as persistent as it was four 
years ago, <lue perhaps to 
events in the financial world 
that hav'e occurred since that 
time, but it is still used cau
tiously and in some cases 
effectively. During the two 
preceding presidential cam
paigns it furnished the princi
pal argument for the powerful 
Republican organization. It 
was boldly asserted and reiter
ated, that so closely was the 
reign of the Democratic party 
identified with hard times that 
Democratic administration and 
periods of panic and depression 
were analogous and that wher
ever one was found the other 
was sure to be present. On 
the other hand it was said that 
the advent of the Republican 
party into power was accompa
nied by the immediate begin
ning of an epoch of unexam
pled prosperity; and the con
clusion was drawn from this 
statement of alleged facts that 
the leaders of the Republican 
party were the only men to 
whom could be safely entrusted 
the management of the desti
nies of our country.

So persistently has this argu
ment been urged; so forcibB’ 
has it been presented, and so 
insidiously has it been intimat
ed, and with so much assur
ance has it been taken for 
granted as a fact about which 
there can be neither doubt nor 
cavil; that a great many Dem
ocrats have accepted it as true 
and have shown not a little 
ingenuity in trying to explain 
something that has no exis- 
tance outside the imagination 
of those who accepted the per
sistent statement of those who 
advanced the idea. This gen
eral acceptance of what the 
slightest investigation would 
have shown to be wholB’ un
true, has no doubt been due in 
a great measure to the divided 
condition of the opponents of 
Republicanism who were often 
so much wrapped up in fight
ing one another that the}' had 
little time to attach the posi
tion of the common enemy. 
Then the Republican organiza
tion is the most complete 
political organization in the 
world and when it starts to 
promulgate any idea, this 
well balanced machinery is 
especially efficient.

And yet, so far from it being

true that Democratic adminis
trations have been the harbin
gers of financial disaster, that 
the rule has been the other 
way if anything. Everyone 
of the five financial storms of 
sufficient magnitude to l)e 
diguified us panics, that have 
accurred during the past forty 
years have taken place under 
laws enacted by the Republi
can party. Every panic which 
begun during the same period, 
save one, began under Repub
lican administrations, and 
tliree out of the total of live 
had their inception at times 
when the Repuhlican party 
was intrenched in every branch 
of national g(»verninetit and

THE BEST ON EARTH.
Elddy County Exhibit of Products Take First 

Prize in Competition Against the W orld  

at National Irrigation Congress.

Just as the .\«lv«K'ate’ s forms were lieing arranged for the 
I>ress tins morning, a telegram was received from E<litor 
James 1). Whelan which says.

“ E«ldy County took first prize l>est <lisplay.”
California was there with the best it could pr»)duce, as was 

all other countries that dared to enter into competition, and our 
own E<ldy county proved to l)e the l>est of all.

But then we who live here knew it all the time.

immediately prece«led it, it
when there appeared to be no | would only have deferretl the 
immediate danger of adminis-Ulay of trouble. Nor can we 
trative change. This d«>es not I charge to the Republican
imply that Republican 
were responsible for this 
dition. It is true indeed

law's! party such minor localized

Saturday J. W. Turknett re 
ceive<l w’«»rd that a boyhornl 
friend and brother-in-law’ of his 
who lives in Texas was on the 
point of death ami desired to

con-1 flurries as that of Black Fri-j see him, so Mr. Turknett left
that I *lay, for at that time the coun-jat «»nce for his old home. This 

using the argument ad homi-
num, using against them the 
same character of argument 
that the Republicans have 
used against the Democratic 
party and we w'ould be justi
fied in drawing the conclusion 
that the Republican partv is 
w'holly incompetent to manage 
national affairs. But our duty 
ought to be to convey correct 
information rather than to 
struggle for temporarv politi
cal advantage; for the per
manency of American institu
tions dej)etid8 on the voters 
having correct information in 
regard to public events in or 
der that they may judge cor
rectly in forming their political 
opinions, and he who would 
"poison the wells”  by a de
liberate perversion of historical 
facts is an unworthy man—a 
bad citizen.

When the Republican party 
came into power in 18fil the 
country was recovering from 
the shock of the panic of 1857 
which had burst upon the peo
ple after eleven years of unex
ampled prosperity under low 
tariff and Democratic rule. 
The paralysis was about to be 
lifted when the electi»m of 18(50 
placed the Republican party in 
power. The formation of 
the Confederacj' and the 
threatened division of the na
tion not unnaturally brought 
on a sharp recurrance of the 
financial trouble and there w'as 
a great increase in the number 
of business failures in 18(51.

There were over two thous
and more business failures in 
1861 than in the panic year of 
1857. 1 have not counted this
among the five panics to which 
I have referred. Obviously 
the failures of that year were 
not due to any fiscal of finan
cial legislatioti enacted by the 
Republican party The ap
proach of a war of unheard of 
magnitude, the result of which 
no man could at that time fore
tell, was sufficient to unsettle 
business and cause many fail
ures. The feeling in this coun
try was such that w'ar w'as in
evitable. It would have come 
immediately had Breckenridge 
been elected, and while the 
triumph of Douglas might 
have delayed the struggle and 
the financial disaster which

tr}' was just recovering from a | visit to Kerrville may necessi 
la war in which all sorts o fita te  his missing the next meet- 
legislation ha«l been hastily I ing of the Board of County 
enactetl. And the party in I Commissioners ot which Mr.
power had a valid excuse that; Turknett isI
it had not had time to digest { 
its legislation thoroughly but j 
was in many cases compelled 
to re<f/,»»:t to makeshifts; that 
after the the struggles in 
its own ranks l>etw..en Presi
dent Johnson and his partisans 
and the followers «»f Thatl 
Stevens, along with the trou
bles of reconstruction had i>re- 
vented the calm study of 
economic affairs. Cnderstaml, 
we are not pretending to place 
the l)lame for later panics 
which will be discussed here
after, but desire to specifically 
exonerate the Republican party 
from any guilt, of intent at 
least, in regard to the troubles 
of which we are now treating. 
Still it might be well to re
member that the}’ took place 
under Repuhlican a«hninistra- 
tions.

In our next issue we shall 
discuss the financial distur
bance that was in many ways 
the greatest in American his
tory—the panic of 1873.

a meml>er and l>e- 
fore which the important 
bridge matter is al>outto come. 
However, under present condi
tions there is no doubt that the 
election will f>e ordered in any 
event. As far as Mr. Turknett 
is concerned, his disinterested 
zeal for the new bridge has 
never l>een «iuesti«)ned and 
while his presence in this case 
would not make the l)ridge any 
more secure we are thoroughly 
convinced that no trere finan
cial consideration would have 
induced him to absent himself 
at this time. We trust that he 
arrived f'efore his friend and 
relative passed .away.

Rev. W. V. Teer, who has 
efficiently filled the pastorate 
of the Methodist church in A r
tesia for the past year, has 
been sent to Alamogordo. His 
friends will regret to see him 
go, but will none the less wel
come Rev. J. Allen Ray, of 
Carrisoso, who will come to 
this place. Mr. Ray is not tm- 
known to the people of Artesia 
having attended the quarterly 
conference here in the spring. 
He is a man of fine ability, 
conies highly recommended 
and will, no doubt, meet with 
a hearty welcome from the 
church and the people general
ly. Rev’ . Teer w’ ill leave 
Thursduy for Alamogordo, Mr. 
Ray coming to Artesia Friday 
and will fill the pulpit at the 
Methodist church tomorrow.

'I'lie Textco Trumpet in a 
writeup of the recent session 
of the Fress Association has 
the following to say;

"Every member of the press 
association enjoyed the trip, 
the meeting, the banquet and 
the .\lfalfa Festival highly, 
either one of which was worth 
making the triv>. Secretary 
James 1). Whelan, editor of 
the Artesia Advocate, was an 
untiring and thoughtful ofti- 
cial, and much credit for the 
succers of the meeting wiis due 
him.”

We take advantage of the 
absence of the slandereil offi
cial "to tell on him.”

.\ Imrglary of any kind is 
almost unknown in Artesia, 
but the record was broken 
Thursday night as someone 
broke in the rear door of Brain- 
ard’s Hardware store and made 
off with small booty consisting 
of two guns, some razors and 
two dollars cash. The guilty 
parties have not yet been 
brought to justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Horner, 
who live south of town, are 
entertaining Mr. Horner’s 
nephew and namesake. Mr. 
Homer is from Tennessee and 
will prt>bably spend the w’ inter 
in Artesia.

J. E. Swepston and E. N. 
Re<|ua went hunting Thursday 
and tried to exterminate the 
(|uails, having killed sixty, 
also several ducks. Having 
something of a reputation for 
veracity we refrain from men
tioning the number of rabbits 
killed. Go to the principles 
for that information.
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For Delegate to Congress.

that he shoiihl have refused 
the reopeiiiiiii of the case. 
At>out this phase of the mat
ter we know nothing and care 
nothing. Hnt while there was 
a tiifference anion^ the l)oard 
that examined tins matter in 
retard ti» who was entitle*! to 
cre*!it for witmin); the battle, 
and while the majority lie!*! 
that Sampson, not Scliley, was 
entitled to such credit, they

more strinuont remilation. In 
every c*mtroversj’ wherein a 
(inestion of veracity has been 
raised he has applied what he 
himself has ternietl “ the short 
aiul n^ly wonl of f*>nr letters”  
and in nicest cases, as in the 
llarriman epistnle, he calle*l 
men liars who were at most 
only technically wron^, ami 
who were substantially tellinu 
the truth. Kven where the

all a^rreed in exoneratinji the j majority of folks ajrree with 
latter from any charpe or inti- him in repard to the justice of

his attitude, as for instance, in 
the race sniciile <inestion, or on 
the issue as to whether ani 
mals reason or not ‘ “ nature

mation of cowardice. Schley 
was a subordinate umler Ro*)se- 
velt and. had he trie*! to reply 
to anythinp that niipht he
sai«l by the president, w*)ul*l I fakinp” ) his manner of treatinp
havelheen c*nirt-martialed an*l 
cashiered. I'nder th*>se cir
cumstances, for the man in the 
White House to imply coward
ice on the part of the admiral 
showed a streak of yelhittness 
an*l reveale*! the key t*> his 
wlrnle character. T*> concen
trate p*>wer into the hamls of

*>pp*)iients has not l)een that 
*)f a c*>nsi*lerate ami courteous 
pentleman, and whatever we 
mav think *>f the merits of the 
position *lefende*l, and in the 
last tw*> cases named his p*>si- 
tion has our hearty approval, 
we canmd think that public 
morals or soun*l relipi*)ii has 
l>eeii Ixnielittetl b> cham-

O. A. LARWAZUI.O.

Democratic Nominees.
F*»r Sheriff.

M. C. Stewart.
For I ’robate Clerk.

.\. K. O ’tjuinn.
F*>r Treasurer.

W. H. Merchant.
For Assess*)r.

John W. Price.
F'or Probate Judpe.

(1. W. Larrem*)ri*.'
For Siijit. Pulic Schmds.

_____ A.-.v. Raiser.
For Survey*»r.

Joe N. Ctinninpham.
For Commissi*)ner Dist No. 2.

Joe H. (iraham.
For C*)mmissioner Dist No. d.

C. W. Heeman.

Roosevelt and Hearst— a Charac

ter Study.
F*jr the first time in the his

tory of our country our sen
sational uresiilent ami our  ̂
sensational yell*>w journalist 
have potten *)ii the same side. ; 
That they have c*)ine topether 
in common oppositi*>n to Hryan 
is not surprisinp. for the Com
moner, by his steady a*lvocacy 
*>f Democratic ideals, would 
necessarily sooner or later 
cross the path of the two fa
mous prand-stand players 
whose ultimate objects differ 
much from his.

ROOSEVEI.T.
To the superficial, Kf)*)sevelt 

has lonp been the preat de
fender of the riphts of the com
mon people: his viporous de
nunciations of wronps,reaI an*l 
alleped, his sporadic advocacy 
of measures that resemble*! 
Democratic principles in all 
thinps but results, which were 
always of a minus rjuantity, 
and his persistent efforts to 
interfere in matters that were 
none of his business, have en- 
<leared him t*> the thouphtless 
and made him the patron of 
the poetic and the foolish even 
in the Democratic ranks.

It was at the time that he 
refused to prant a rehearinp of 
the Schley case that we first 
pot a line on Thernlore K*)ose- 
velt, and at no time from that 
*lay to the present have we 
had occasion to chanpe our 
opinion. It is very possible

the national p*>vernment with^ 
himself as the head, t*> use hisipionship
preat office as a fence while | The charpe made apainst 
he browl)eatl ami buled*)ze*l i him hy Kern, that he has at-
every man who *li*l not buckle 
*lowu to him, has been a trait 
that has never been missinp in 
his puhlicjcareer. He attacke*! 
Darker when he knew that 
Darker was tellinp the truth; 
knew it because at that very 
moment he was nep*)tiatinp 
with Harriman to have that 
mapnate, whom he afterwrads 
den*)unced, raise a *iuarter of

tacke*l the Democrats *>n an 
tinpniven charpe *>n account 
*>f alleped connection with 
trusts hy some of the members 
of the Dem*)cratic c*)inmittee, 
while many of tht*se affiliated 
with the maiiapement of the 
campaipn on his own side are 
connecte*! with trusts, is true 
an*l is th*)rouphIy characteris
tic. Sinpularly this trust-

a million *lolIars t*> c*>rxi»iit the 1 buster has always had the sui>-
electorate ot tl;e state of New 
Y-ork. He *avs he asketl Har- 
rinian t*> secure help for the 
state ticket, but he was a 
camli*late for presi*lent *»n the 
s.'ime Republican ticlcid upon 

I which the state ticket was t*> 
j l)e vote*!, an*l as a man wh*> 
jprew up in New Y*>rk p*»litics,
' he knew that money raised on 
I the eve of election after the 
i the speakinp campaipn was 
practically' cl*>sed, couhl *)iil '̂

port of the nmmipolies he is 
said to have l>eeu hustinp. In 
1JK)0 as a vice-firesidential can
didate he had the support *>f 
that element. Four years 
later, as a candidate apainst a 
man wlu  ̂was said t*> he favor
able to the m*)ii*>p*)lies, he 
apaiii received the weipht *>f 
the trust support. N*)W, for 
the third time he has their 
influence and iirobably their 
money, as before, for the man

be use*l to buy votes. Kven whom he has 
without this knowledpe and heir apparent.
assuminp that it could l)e used 
to helj) the state camli*iates 
withf)ut any benefit to himself, 
it was hanlly an edifyinp thinp

ch*)sen as his 
His pyrations

and flirtati*)ns with corrupt 
politicians has lx*en not*>ri*)us 
and run all the way fr*)tn the 
ohl alliance with Joe Murray

for the president of the Dnite*l! down t*> his assistance to Den- 
States t*> appeal t»> Harriman ! r*>se to help elect the boodlers
for aid at the time he was run- 
ninp as a trust buster. In his 
controversy with Chandler, 
Dailey and Tillman he was 
hanlly in a umre happy p*)si- 
tion. For months the news-

and prafters in Dennsylvania, 
Do we think him a very had 

president? Not especially. He 
has many pood «jualities. 
Ders*)naliy ab*)ve vulpar brihe- 
takinp, and like most men, 

papers, the *>rpans *>f the a*l-j willinp to fipht for the ripht
ministrations no less than 
the orpans of the Democratic

I

I party, had been filled with re- 
' ports,the substance of which 
were that an understandinp 
such as Chandler and the Dem- 
ocr.'its claimed, had been effected 
Kven had there been a miscon
struction, the manner of his 
reimdiation was altopether un- 
calle*! for, especially as he had 
allowed these reports to pain 
currency and be the subject of 
editorial comment from his 
own party *)rpans. Moreover, 
nothinp that would materially 
restrict the powers of trusts 
had been done, or has been 
d*)tie since. The Northern Se
curities case was not a victory 
except in a Dyrrhic sense. The 
railroad hill was the least that 
the railroads could expect to 
have passed, thouph, of 
course, they did raise a howl 
that they were persecuted in 
to imply that the lepislati*>n 
was very drastic and to thus 
forestall any effort to secure

when such fipht does not in
volve too preat a battle, he has 
done much to purify public 
service. That he intends to 
punish what he calls [niblic 
malefactors ultimately is prob
able. But the imperialistic 
spirit; the idea that the state 
must pive way to the nation, 
repardless of constitutional 
puarantees is the *lominant 
note in his makeup. Instead 
of the Jeffersonian idea, “ that 
those communities are povern- 
ed best which are poverned 
least,”  his dream is that *>f a 
preat central power dispensinp 
justice and pivinp or*lers t*> 
vast c«)rp*)rations. Hence dur- 
inp his whole administration 
such eff*)rts as have been made 
to fipht the trusts have been 
in the nature of medicine to 
relieve the symptons rather 
than attemjit to rennive the 
cause. There are all sorts of 
fines prescribe*! for the pun
ishment of those who would 
take a*lvantape of special

privilepe hut n*> effort to re
move the privilepe itself. 
In pursuance of his imperialis 
tic poIic\’ he has sacrificed all 
thinps which opp*>sed it, even 
when such sacrifice involved 
his own departure fnun the 
truth and when it meant in
jury t*) the reputations of inn*>- 
cent men. When we uiuler- 
stand this trait of his character 
we hepin t*> realize that all 
other thinps are suhsi*liary to 
the one preat purpose of 
strenptheninp the central p*iv- 
ernment, we can also c*>iHpre- 
hend that he is never a Dem*)- 
crat, aiul that when he appears 
t*» l>e 8*) it is *mly liecause par
ticular reme*lies which he ad
vocates f«)r undeiimcratic pur
poses come in line with Dem*)- 
cratic d*)ctriiie. The eiul of 
the two is never the same.

IIEAKST.
R*>*)sevelt ally in this fipht is 

I William Randolph Hearst, who 
has permitted the impression 
to pet abmad that one reas*>n 
for his fipht on Bryan is that 
the Comimmer *lid not len*l 
his ai*l to secure Hearst's nom
ination to the presi*Iency f*mr 
years apo. The reason is ab
surd and untrue and poes with
out serious denial from Hearst 

I himself, *mly because the saf- 
{fron-tinted journalist knows 
I that it will hide a deeper and 
i less creditable motive. Tw*> 
j years apo we (lublished an esti- 
; mate of the character of Hearst 
' which, hy the way, stranpely 
jappeare*lin the .\*lv*>cate on 
! the same day that a review of 
him in which the same c*)ti- 
clusion was drawn appeare*! 
in the Chicapo Dublic by a 
distiiipuishe*! writer. That 
estimate is about as follows: 
Hearst is a sincere, reformer, 
the reform can he bniupht 
about by Hearst. He has 
st*)od for much that is p*iod, 
also for much that is bad an*l 
that he knows is had, hut he 
does this last *mly because in 
such cases t*> support the ripht 
he must share the credit with 
sonielKxly wh*) is not his own 
subordinate. In supp*>rt of 
this view it mipht he cited (as 
was not d*)iie in our previous 
article) that he has made war 
*m every man of prominence 
who has advance*! the same 
ideas that he *loes, when that 
man was in a p*)sition to pre
vent his attaininp leadership. 
He foupht Mapuire in Cali- 
f*)rnia anti finally compassed 
his ruin. He secretly oppose*! 
Henry Georpe in his battle for 
a purer New York. Last year 
he effectively knifed Dunne in 
Chicapo, while his own edi
torials printed so late in the 
camfiaipn that they were of 
little benefit t*) the Democrats 
stop him from claiminp that 
Dunne was imt a po*id man or 
that he did not stand *>n the 
ripht sitle. Hence his fipht on 
Brj’an is not surprisinp. If 
Bryan is ba*lly beaten, Hearst 
assumes the leadership of the 
ra*lical winp of the Democratic 
party, because there is no man 
*)f prominence left t*> take the 
p*>sition except Hearst. Here 
in this territ*>ry, Hendricks of 
the Albu*|uer*iue Sun, handy 
man f*>r the Yellow Journalist, 
and the “ Bull,”  says that if 
the Democrats had not nomi
nated a candidate Hearst would 
not have invade*! the territory 
(see Sun’s article in last week’s 
Adv*)cate.) Why should he 
have kept out in that event? 
Obviously because such a sui-

ci*lal course or the part of the 
Democrats would have de
moralize*! the party sufficient
ly for him t*> take charpe by 
default next time. We did 
think at *>ne time that he 
w*)uld keep up a perfunctory 
fipht until the eve of election 
aiul then “ reluctantly”  turn to 
Bryan, hut that fhies mit seem 
to l>e his object.

We say that the story that he 
has run a ticket throuph per- 
s*mal pi*|ue is absurd. In the 
first place he couhl not have 
been nominated in lIMM had he 
receive*! Bryan’s support. 
Then Bryan *li*l inenti*>n him 
as a man wh*ise nomination 
wouhl he satisfactory. Lender 
tiuise circumstances it would 
have lieen childish for him to 
object to Hryan now because 
the support of the C*)inmoner 
was not sufliciently warm 
then; and a man who can raise 
as much *listurbance as he an*l 
show so much meth*ul is not 
prone to pivinp away to whims 
His career shows that he has 
no such habit. When he ran 
for mayor of New York he 
picture*! Murphy with stripes. 
Yet, altiuniph Murphy’s efforts 
defeate*! him, as he asserted 
and thoupht by fraud, he fused 
with Murphy the next year, 
before the contest based on tlie 
alleped frauds of Tammany 
had been settle*!. That year 
he denounced the Republicans 
as the criminals, and they de- 
mmnced him as an assassin. 
The next year he fused with 
those very Republicans who 
*lefeated him anti who so 
prieviously assailetl him. Now, 
he has s*» shaped his “ revela- 
titins”  that they hurt *>nly tlie 
enemies of Taft ami Rotisevelt 
in the Republican party and 
the frientls *>f Hryan in the 
DemtK'ratic party. Yet Mr. 
Roosevelt intimated that he 
was indirectly resptmsible for 
McKinley’ s a s s a s s in a t io n ,  
while at worst Bryan was on
ly a luke warm friend at a 
time when no amount *if effort 
*)ii Bryan’ s part could have 
tlone him the least bit of 
practical pootl.

Take our explanation *>f the 
characters and motives of 
K*)*>sevelt an*l Hearst and their 
public careers bec*)me under
standable. It is n*>t difficult 
then to comprehend how they 
can work f*>r a c*)inm*m object 
imw, how the yellow fellow 
can help the president an*f 
how the president can use the 
testimony of the yellow ki*l. 
But if the president is an ene
my, irreconcilable of wrong 
doers if his only fault is a ten- 
denc3’ to fipht too readily those 
whom he believes to be insin
cere, then his attitude now is 
inexplicable. I f Hearst is a 
weak, pettish, spoiled child, 
whose pouting and pkjuishness 
would put to shame the sulki
ness of an ametuer township 
politician! then his career and 
present attitude toward the 
Republican party i8'~tme g^eat 
enigma. It is a sound princl*- 
ple of logic never to look for a 
far-fetched explanation when 
there is a simple one at hand. 
Ours has the merit of simplici
ty.

The extraordinary efforts 
being made to defeat Ivarra- 
z*)lo and the unscrupulous 
metho*ls his enemies 
serve only to show the ,desper- 
ate straits in which they find 
themselves.



Amuscmcnta.
MahHrns Minstrel, the oldest 

lar^eat, and always the best 
colored company traveling, 
will play Artesia in their big 
A ir Dome for one night only 
Saturday October 3rd.

This company is a combined 
minstrel and musical comedy, 
carrying 20 clever comedians 
and minstrel stars, also eight 
pretty creole chorus girls. Each 
member of the cast is a good 
singer and a clever dancer and 
picked to fill their respective 
paits, enabling them to pro
duce a show far above the 
average.

Those who enjoy g«H>d sing
ing and dancing, a well trained 
chorus and beautiful wardrobes 
and scenery should not miss 
this; the largest company that 
will l>e here this year.

The case of the Town of A r
tesia versus the Dig |o Lum
ber Company, came on for 
final hearing Ix^fore Judge 
William H. Pope in Carlsbad, 
Saturday, and after listening to 
the testimony and upon the 
waiver of argument by the at
torneys, the court dissolved 
the injunction. This is a vic
tory for the Lumber Company. 
Whether there will be any 
further litigation in regard to 
the mutter remains to be seeni 
The city’ s case was ably 
handled by the city attorney 
Jas. C. Davis, and the worthy 
counsel for the defendant. A t
torneys (i. C. McCrary and J. 
G. Osbum are to be congratu
lated on their victory over this 
doughty champion.

More Than Enough is Too Mach.
To maintain health, a mature man 

or woman needs just enough food to 
repair the waste and supply energy 
and body heat. The habitual con
sumption of more food than is neces
sary for these purposes is the prime 
(*4iU8e of stomach troubles, rheuma 
tism and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise your 
diet, let reason and not appetite 
control and take a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and you will soon be all right 
again.—For sale by Bedford & Mann.

The Texans have n(» antipa
thy toward Larrazolo. They 
have proven that they are 
friendly to him by electing 
him to offices in their state for 
many years before he came to 
New Mexico. It is rather late 
in the day to try to arouse 
ancient prejudice against him. 
Incidently it is dirty politics.

The little son of Rev. J. A. 
Stout, died Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock, after an illness of 
several months duration. The 
remains w ill be taken to Kan
sas City for interment, by Mr. 
Stout’s mother. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stout 
sympathize with them in their 
bereavement.

An outing sale on Oct. 17 at 
Hoffman building. The ladies 
aid society of the Baptist 
church w ill hav’e ..on sale all 
kinds of outing flannel under
wear and kimonas for ladies 
and children. You are cordial
ly invited to give the ladies a 
call whether you buy or not.

If you need a new stove flue 
we w ill make it for you, if you 
need your old one worked over 
Jet us do that for you.

F-E Hdw Co.

Ordinance No. 96.
Ordinance in relation to oc

cupation tax.
Be it ordained by the Board 

of Trustees of the Town of A r
tesia, New Mexico.

Section 1 That Ordinance No 
17 of the Ordinances of the 
said Town, Indiig an Ordi
nance in relation to occupation 
tax, as amended by all subse- 
<iuent enactments, be amended 
and is hereby amended by add
ing thereto the following:

Each place of business where 
soft drinks are sold per annum 
twenty liv’e dollars.

Section 2 That this tax shall 
not apply in cases where drug
gists i>r others have already 
paid occupation tax upon mer
cantile occupation, and where 
soft drinks are sold at the 
place where the mercantile 
occupation for which tax has 
been (>aid is carried on, but 
shall apply to all places of pub
lic amusement whether or not 
license tax has lieen levied or 
declared upon such place of 
amusement under any ordi
nance now in existence or 
hereafter to be enacted by said 
town.

Section 3 No pers»>n having 
in charge such place where 
soft drinks shall be sold, shall 
permit any card playing in or 
al>out the premises where the 
same is kept for sale, and the 
keeper of any place of amuse
ment which shall be permitted 
to operate by law shall not per
mit any person to play upon 
any table or device therein for 
drinks of any kind whether 
sold by the keeper of such 
place of amusement or some 
other perstm.

Section 4 No payment of the 
occupation tax alwve mention
ed shall authorize any person 
to sell any drinks, however 
named, that may be contrary 
to any law or ordinance now 
in force, t>r which may l>e en
acted relating to intoxicating, 
malt, vinous, spiritous or fer
mented lic|uors.

Section .o Any person who 
shall vi«>late any of the pro 
visions of this ordinance shall 
be deeme«l guilty of a misde
meanor and upo!i convicion 
thereof, shall be fined in a sum 
not less than five nor more 
than fifty dollars, or by im
prisonment in the cHty jail or 
prison for a term not less than 
live <lays nor more than thirty 
days or both such fine and 
imprisonment.

Section (5 This tirdinance 
shall be in full force and effect 
from and after five da\’s after 
its publication.

Declared, passed and ap
proved, this 24th day of Sep
tember, A. I). 1JK)8.
Attest H. H. Hess, Chair.

J. E. Swepston Clerk.
(Seal)

H. E. MULL & CO.
O il, Gas and Artesian 

W ell Contractor
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The artesian well law requires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
so, you should have Mnll drill 
your well. He furnishes the 
log and complies with all other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of twenty years exper
ience.

Baggage g Hauling.
All kinds of Hauling done with 
best care and attention............ j

I

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED.]
PHONE NO, 24.

LON IE HUBE.-'^

: A  R  T  E  S  I  A :
One Night Only,

u r d a ^ y  9  

O ciober 3rd*

N in stre ly
In Their Big Canvas

Air

I
K I L L t h i C O U O  .

AND C U R E TH> LU N C S

Dr. King’s 
New Discosery
FOBCSSSS'* ..rula.
MD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
aVABANTEED SATISFAOTOBE 
OB MONET BETUNDED.

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Because yon have contracted ordi

nary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, no 
not for a moment imagine that colds 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common cold 
Consumption <s not caused by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception and development of the 
germs that would not have otherwise 
have found lodgment. It is the same 
with all infectious diseases. Diph
theria, scarlet fever, measles and 
whooping cough are much more 
likely to be contracted when the 
child has a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurks in a 
cold than in any other of the com
mon ailments. The easiest and 
quickest way to cure a cold is to take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. The 
many remarkable cures effected by 
this preparation have made it a sta. 
pie article of trade over a large part 
of the world. For sale by Bedford & 
Mann.

flue

Pecos Valley Abstract Co— 
In rear of Post-Office,

I f  you need a new stove 
we w ill make it for you, if you 
need your old one worked 
over let us do that for j'ou.

F-E Hdw Co.

! City Transfer.;;
Baggage and Express.
A ll kinds of Dray and 
Transfer Work.
Piano moving a Spec
ialty.
Give me a call.

I L. E. SIPPLE, i

Pome Theater.
20 Comedians.

8 Pretty Creole Girls.
5 Big Vaudiville Acts. 
Beautiful Wardrobe. 
Magnificent Senery.

• Don’t Miss the Musical 
Treat of the Season.

-4,

A R T E S IA  T R A  N  8 F E R 
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drsyage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Carefnl attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

Typewriter paper at the 
vocate office.

Ad-

F O R  F / R S r  C L A S S
Blacksmithing and

Woodwork, Wagon 
and Buggy and Farm

Implements, Horse
shoeing, SEE

Will H. Watkins,
On the Corner of Second Street 
and Texas Avenue, at the

BIG RED SHOP.
All Work Qnaranteed. : : : : :

1

W IL L IA M S  a  H E S S

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US
A R T E S IA , : N E W  M E X IC O

A R T E S I A
m l other points on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

Best re tched by direct connection with the A. T.
& S. F. Railway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full information regarding rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MEYERS,

General Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

Let us sell you that beating 
or cook stove you are going to 
buy, we will put it up for you 
without extra cost.

F-E Hdw Co.

W. B. I ’utnam has moved 
from the O. K. Wagon Yard 
to the L^needa. Give him a 
call. It will be appreciated, tf



IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT \ twenty years he reinemlH^r!*
jt>n, anil wants to kiu>w how

B«Ing Unorthodox Sketches 

Real Human Interest.

of all tlu‘ folks are. ninl if you are 
that kimi, if >(»nr throat ain’ t 

'a I’ ttle tirv,
tu'ians It isn t

Kike all poli- 
so tmu'h that

Of course, this heini; a cam- way after election, hut it is 
pai^n year, it is time for all heap much so iH'fore. lie  can 
sorts of campal>in siiickersnees. . to a l>ntch picnic an<l re- 
One is naileil on an average of memher a stria;; of nanu's that 
once a day in New Mexico, and wmihl liavc put I'reil l\‘oth’s 
the ratio is l>ein«: kept up pret- jaw oat of place, or «:o to a 
ty well Jill over the country, country camp meetin;; and sit 
Some of them don’ t nafleti. tiinmudi a lot of dry theoloui- 
aml then the accused drops cal dust and rant with a face 
out of siuht without even a like a Colonial ehler. This 
thml. Harlv in the yrar one talent of his is really some- 
K’ ichmond Cearson lh>hson. of thinu wonderful, and there 
kissimr fame, encountered the isn’ t any use trying to Inaat 
yad, and has since heen vi-ry such a man, and it was fnnn 
much in the shape of the little the dejith of his experience 
IsiN. ()n!\ last week, a i;reat that he was moved to coin a 
state.smaii in < )hio went to the sentiment tliat will live a Ion;; 
hench under orders fnun the while aftt'r he has passi-d nn- 
nmpire of pnhlic t>iunit>n. .\t der the statute of limitations, 
the same periinl, a nn»st ener-^ joe was in Itecatnr one time, 
^etic snickersnee was directed ami was askei! hy <a reporter of 
at the head of our respected a religious paper wdiat he con- 
frieinl .'̂ Ir, Karra/.olo which sidercd tin* surest way to sal- 
si'cms ti> havt* l>ecn ri'troaetive. vation. J«h‘ lifted his cimnr iTi 
Then on tin- l.")th, at Canton, dey^rees and with a faraw.ay 
III., a little old dinky Melh o look rt‘s|K)nde»l: “ It's simple, 
«list conference resolved to put son; so live your life that you 
Cncle J«K‘ k'annou out ol husi- can Ivok every man in the eye 
mss, hoth as spi-aker of tlu* ami tell him to to hell!”  
housi* ami Jis rejirt'sentati vt* That si-ems saereHu;ious at 
from the eiuln»*enth district, first, hut after you analyse it. 
jn  tJiis c.ise no atteinfit was it isn’ t such worse reliifiou 
made to use the i hestnui , after all.
tisu.dly etniil'iyed hy (^ther, .\nd yet Joe Ctmnon is not
Ixidies of its kind, w idt h re- a ureat man ih any sense of
cites that I ’ ncle J im.* is jiassinir the word. lie  is a rotten
foml of the hever.ioe widt h speaker, so far as oratory ;;oes.
Iwith cli -er-and intoxicates. It I'conomically'he is su|»erticial,
was slmidy heeans»> he hail in the extreme, althou;(h he
fn.ssed the house on the lim s h:is a way of , rt*.fiemlM*riny:
laiti out hy l>oth jiarties for the dope that will make hay with
past fifty vears. .\ddt*d to this tlje voters. II t* is no difiloma-
aw ful still;; foiMt's th.it i,>( t'tie list. Mis whole life and s«)ul
SamneJ < ioiuftera the wa ll is Ix.iiml up in politics. .\t

“kirTTw'Ti'faofe-sional labor i»r li the aue w hen most men are
ti '̂ian, w ho s.iy s that the vener- olad to letire, he think.** of
ahle sfatt sin.m imi-l ami shall nothiiiu: el.se, and if hy soinej
Ik* retired oii account of his eartlMfuaki*. he should he re-1
«‘nmit\ tooruani/.ed labor. All tired, he would sliri\t*l up :md |
of w ldch is to snule. I'liat die of inanition. 'l o*two things ,
uame has het*n trieil lx*fori* so only does he owe his marve-
ofteii th;it it has whiskers on Ions hold iifM ii tin- fieopk* of
it, by both the ihureh i>eople the eighteenth distrii t. I'irst,
and tlu- lahorit* s, .-nid each he ;rets things. Whenever he
time the old man w as st-af studies ii|i anythin); that is
hack to W asldiii;ton by Greater lu’Ctletl in his district, or w hich
maiorii-ti<*s than ever !n-fore. isn’ t net*de<l hut will strenj;ih-
He will he this tiim*. Me w ill en him. he yrt't.s it, and it is
siniftlv move around a little never on .'iny little small
mor«*. tell stories of the days fdcay line scale, either. .Sec-
when In* useil to swini; tin- ond. In* ne\er foryets a friend,
west end of a cross cut saw in fiolitical or fu*rsonal, atid the
w inter ami hind a full station number < f the latter is larj;ely
in summer, and incidentally resi»onsihle for the number of
poke u|) the best drilled st-t of the former. .\sk a favor of
li»*utenauts that ever were Joe Cannon, and if it is within
known oti this yray <>ld t'arth. his );reat i>o-.ver, you ;;«*t it.
The truth of the matter is that if you oimlit to. If you
Cncle Joe will Ik* t-lecte<l in hailn’ t, you will ;;et his ofiinion
that district as lonu as he about it without varnish.
wants to be, and such opposi-; 1 hese an* the n*al elements of
tion as this is men*ly meat for j trreatne's in any fitiblic man,
him. Then* an* lots of I )emo-1 the greatest source of useful-
crats who vote for him reyfu ! ness to his jicople, tind they
larly every c.'imp.ai^n. their wholly account for tlu? life
patriotistn and uratitnde over-! loii); success of Joe C.innon,
f-oniin;; their fiartisanshif). broken hut once, in the K'f’ s,
l-N-en though the Canton c o n - , atid that aeciitentally.
ference is ;;ravely' followed by -  ' —
that of C.'ilumet. which is in | A Healthy Fam ily.
,Miehiy:an, and ev<*n tlionyh ' » i , i v. i‘ ‘Our wliole family nan enjoyed
Debs and Mearst, ami all <‘f fhe began usin;; Dr.
rest of the anarchists, invade ‘ King’s New Life Fills, three years 
Danville, the result will Ik* the ago,” says L. A. Bartlett, *f Uiiral
name nothing to it hiit Joe. = Guilford, Maine. They

, , 1 r cleanse and tone the system in aFrom a knowledtre of manv; ... * i' gentle way that does you goo<l. 2.ic
»  long year I sfieak. Joe Can-! valley Drug Store.
non is one of the greatest catn-{ _______  _____ _
paignera the country has ever 
known, resembling in many 
particulars, Jmlge J. 'F. Kvans, | 1.") horse power gasoline en-
the undefeated monarch of the gine in gotKl running order;

Methodist Church.
I'stial services will I k * held 

vSuuday. Preaching morning 
and evening hy the pastor J. 
.Mien K’ay.

J. K. Swepston, Chair. H. S.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by 

I rheuinatisin of the nmaoles of tlie 
small of the back, and is quickly 
cured by applying Chamberlain’s 
Uniinent two or three times a day 
massaging the parts at each applica* 
tion. For sale by Bedford & Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. C'. (). Drown I 
will leave Sunday morning fori 
Tcxico to visit friomls for | 
several ilavs.

The Club Stables.

CHRISTOPHER,
»  ) Proprietor.

ARTESIA, . N. M.

F'irst Class Service guaranteed to all. We use 
no riiij down stock or vehicles. IMioiie calls aiisw’cr- 
cd day or night. Courteous and lilK*ral treatment 
gnaranteeil. Your patronage will he appreciate*!.

Sale Notice of Mortgaged Real 
Estate.Mr. Willjain Dooley returned 

this morning from Carlshail. | Whereas, on the Kith day of
^ I .March, D. IIMIT, K’oherta C.

When Bullets flett. .’̂ laxwdl and Joseph Ma.xwcll,
David Parker, of 1*ayetb*, N. \ ., a hnshand, c.\ccntc<l their

veteran of the civil war wlio lost a . • •.  ̂  ̂ , proniissorv note, jointlv, in the
foot at Gettysburg says: ‘ ‘ The good , .i ' • i ' j
Electric Blttirs have done is worth with M per
more than five hundreil dollars to  ̂ inlcrt*st from ilate, to I*..
me. I spent much money doctoring 
fur a had case of stomach trouble, to 
little purpose. 1 then tried Electric 
Bitters and they cure<l me. I now 
take them as a t(*iiic, and they keep 
me strong an«i well.”  .'»0c at Pecos 
Valley Drug Store*

Wanted
To exchange some giKwl 

rental property located in In
diana for watered land near 
Artesia. W ill trade property 
and |*ay difference in ca.sli.

Address hox L'ld
..... i iesia N. M.

Had a Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely j March, KKK, for a

known proprietor ef the ('room: i , , • ■ i • ■,, , ’ ... I vain :d )lc consideration winchHotel, Vaughn, Miss., says: “ ror
several months I suffered with a j •'«‘ l ‘( ’J‘ rs o f record at pagm i:«», 
severe cough, and consumption Dook S, s:iid I*.dd\' County,

C. Drown: and to secure the
payment of the sai<l note, the
said K’oherta C'. Maxwell and
her hnshand, Joseph M.axwell,
nia«Ie their certain mortgage
deed to lot No. ”), Dlock No. •

in the Artesia linprove- 
m«*nt Company siddition to 
the town of Artesia, I*aldy 
Comity, New Mexico, in favor 
of the said 1*̂  C. Drown, which 
appears of record at page 2BJ, 
Dook h'of mortgages, s;iid 1*M- 
dy Comity: and whereas, the 
s.'iid K. C. Drown assigned the 
said note and mortgage to me, 

jjohn I*'. Walcott, *>n the ‘JHth

('room :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR, J. J. C I.A R K E.

(Graduate New Orleans College of 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office dver City Drug Store.

J. DALE GRAHAM. 

Physician.

J. G. OSBURrJ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Rooms 1 and ‘2 Bank of Artesia Bldg.

.\rtesia, New Mei^co.

U. P. WHITE. M. D.

Office opposite Postoffice.

and that tlic said note and the 
interest tlicrcon, remain un
paid a(id nnsatislicil. Now, 

notice is hereby

seemed to have its grip on me, when
a friend recomiuen led Dr. King’s
New Discovery. I began taking it , !
and three bottles affected a'cornplete
cure.”  The fame of this life saving I *
cough .and cold remedy, and lung'given that on the HMh da\' of
and throat healer 18 world wide. .Sold j ( >ctohcr IlM W, in :iccordancc
at Pecos Valley Drug Store. .'̂ *c and | ,i, .̂ provisions of the said
»»I.(M*. Trial Imttle free. . , ,______________  I inortgag** dcc,d :is therein ex-* I

I pressed ;md hy virtue thereof,
I and the law in such c.'iscs, I
■ will offer for sale and sell to til.11 Coinpanv will give live' , , . , . . r ., ,, , , ■ , , I the highest bidder for rashdollars for the best three :ip

M. M. INMAN, M. D.

City Physician 

riioNKs:

Residence 13H. Office 166.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY, 
.Specialist

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat. Office 
hours 9 to 12 a. m. ‘2 to 4 p. ni. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. -M.

Eight Dollars Reward.
T he l\*e<*s V’alley Ininiigra-

all

jiles brought to its offices he-i 
tween now ami the blth o f ! 
( )ctoher and three dolhirs for | 
tlie second best collection of j 
three.

l*'icsh oy.-ters at Artesia Mar
ket after this week. I ’honc 
voiir order to No.

I of the s:iiit property, named in | specialties.
the said mortgage, to-wit: h»t i ------

Dlock d'J, .\rtcsia Iniprovc- 
inent L'oinpaiiy addition to the 
town of Arti'sia, the sale to , 
take |)lace at the hour of 10 
o’elock a. in. on the 19th day 
of ( Ictohcr 190S, being the date, 
above named, in front of the'
First National Dank of A r
tesia, at tlu* corner of Main 
Street and Kose Kawn Ave.,

Office Phone 28. Office Over
Residence Phone 158. City Drug Store

E. T. D 'JNNAWAY, 
Physician and Surgeon.

Obstetrics and diseases of childrer

For Chapped Skjn.
Chapped skin whether on the hands ' 

or face may* be cured in one night by | . ,
applying ( hamberlain’s Salve, p  I *^vtesi:i, I*.dd\ County,  New 
also uneqiialed for sore nipples, burns | 'D '^ ito . John I'. Walcott.

R  I C  H A R D ’ S  

BlacksmifKin]g Shop
General Blacksmithing, HORSE** 

SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Also 
does Wootlwork and Repairs 
Wagons and Farm Impementie. 
Buggies repaired and ]>aintcd.

Next Door North Artesia Hotel

uikI scalds. 
Mann.

P'or snle hy Bedford &

Iv’ev. J. C. (L'lge returned 
from I ’ortalew Saturday night 
where he went to attend thei^ 
annual conference. Me \vill| 
have charge of tlu* churcTi at I 
Mope the coming year.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
‘ ‘While in the army in I was

taken with chronic diarrhoea,”  says 
George M. Felton of South Gibson, 
Pa. “ I have since tried many reme
dies hut without permanent relief, 
until Mr. A .  W. Miles, of this place 
persuaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, one bottle of which stopped it at 
once.”  For sale hy Bedford A Mann.

i FRITT TREES
The Artesia Nurtscry has them in all the leading coni- 

cial varieties adapted to the I ’ecoa V'alley.
Datroni/,e yonr home Nursery and yon can see what 

you get before jiaying for it, Dest trees at rensonahlr 
prices. Kesi>ectfnlly,

J. S. HIGHSMITH, Prop.

*
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A Bargain.

unwashed in the iVciw* Valley, 
lie  never forgets a face or a 
place. If it is one year or

will sell or tratle for live stock, 
easy terms offered.

A. Clayton.

Railroad Time Table,
South bound passenger, arrives at 

11:40 p. m., local time.
North hound paasenger, arrives at 

5:16 a. m. local time.
South bound local, arrlvea at 12:30 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes* 
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 0:30a* 
m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

C O P P  & L U  C  K  E T T  .
A TTO/fNEYS AT LAW. .

WASHINGTON, -  - - D. O. *
Have practiced many years before 
the LAND DEPARTMENT...........

Contests a specialty. Ix>ok after the issuance of patents, special a g 'o fr '* 
cases and all classes of public land business. Write to them.

a-*- ►8

S W E P S T O N  <£ D A U G H E R IT Y .
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS.

a

Bank of Arte.sia Building. Artesia, N. 
......................................................... -  ...........
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Albu(iiier<iue, N. M. SeptIiO’08
The hunch arrived in the 

Duke City this niornint; after a 
rattier uneventful trip. Every
body was snoozintf peacefully 
wlien tlie train pulled into the 
station Imt their sluniliers 
were rudely disturbed by cer
tain persons who came to make 
much over friends at the train. 
Some of tlie comments, how
ever, were flattering to Arte
sian ears: for instance several 
ladies alon^ the Artesia car 
said “ why tliis is not tlie train 
we wanted to meet: this is the 
Artesia train." This ^oes to 
show that the rest of the trains 
didn’ t amount to much rela
tively speaking. Conn said it 
tickled him so much that he 
couldn’ t sleep afterwards, 
which was not so bad if he 
wasn’ t so pesky mean as to de
prive the rest of us of sleep 
too. Promptly at 5 o’clock 
Conn started a rough house 
and though nolKKly was seri
ously injured except Gilbert, 
further slumbers were out of 
the question, so we all got up 
and dressed. Conn is some
thing of a genius in mure ways 
than one. He starteil the 
“ white cap’ ’ movement by 
ordering a numlier of Artesia 
badges struck' and then put
ting one on the front of a 
white cap. The thing took 
like wild lire among the Ar- 
tesians and the result was that 
our contingent had more peo
ple gaping at them than all 
the other delegations combined

Schwartz had gone by the 
time we arrived on the exhibi
tion grounds but the evidences 
af his decorative work remain
ed l>ehind. We understand 
that he helped out other ex
hibits of the Valley.

Whatever the grave judges 
may determine in their wis
dom, there can be no doubt of 
the popularity of the Pecos 
Valley exhibit among the 
“ great common people’ ’ who 
came to see the show. The 
Artesia-Hope display seemed 
be the center of attraction, and 
Cannon, Feemster and llastie 
were tireless in their efforts to 
show the visitors just what 
they had. They were amply 
repaid by the complimentary 
things that folks said. For 
instance, some gentlemen who 
are in the horticultural busi
ness in tbe frui^ raising dis
tricts of Oregon, said that they 
had nothing up there that 
would liegin to compare with 
the]Artesia-Hope fruit exhibit. 
This will not be news to Ar- 
tesians or residents of Hope 
either, but it does good to have 
it acknowledge by the other 
fellow. The seven foot, nine 
inch alfalfa, and the twelve

s

foot tomatoe vine that Artesia 
had on hand had no real rivals 
in the whole show. Altogeth
er we are all proud of our ex
hibit and of the men who have 

* arranged it so well.
Politics are in a very satis- 

faclory shape here, from a

Democratic viewpoint. Our 
boys are exulting over condi
tions. The race issue alleged 
to have been raised by Larra- 
zolo according to the Keg-Trib, 
koorbach has dwindled down 
to a very tame affair indeed, 
anil shows that the koswell pa
per is in the nine holeabout four 
hundred feet deep,and that the 
race issue was delilierately in
jected it into the campaign by 
the kepublicans- According 
to Hendricks, of the Sun, Lar- 
razolo only said that the na
tives should send one of their 
own race to Washington in or
der to demonstrate that the 
reports sent out about them 
were untrue. Now those who 
have heard Larrazolo speak in 
his own language to his own 
l>eople in several places have 
reported that he advised Dem
ocratic natives to stick to their 
ticket and not to lie mislead by 
reports that Andrews was not 
tlu. only man who could do 
things. This is legitimate 
argument. To have raised the 
race issue as the Roswell 
paper falsely said said he did; 
to have raised the race issue as 
the Koswell paper itself did 
it was unAmerican and un
patriotic. Hut it is neither 
disloyal nor unworthy for anv 
man to ask his ownparty 
men of his own race to 
not l)olt their ticket because he 
belongs to the same race that 
they do. If Larrazolo used the 
plea as now amended by his 
enemies, he had a perfect right 
to do it. There is no reason 
wli3’ a native Democrat should 
vote against a native candidate 
of his own party because they 
both lielong to the same race. 
The implication of the enemies 
of Larrazolo has been from the 
first that there is some sort of 
prejudice against educated 
Mexicans in Washington. To 
l>e sure the charge is false, but 
if it were true, the more reason 
to send natives of standing 
there until such unreasonable 
racial prejudice is overcome by 
actual contact. For if such 
prejudice did exist (and it does 
not) no statehood would be 
granted until it was made 
perfectly evident that the na
tives are good citizens and 
members of the race are capa
ble of the highest character of 
intelligent citizenship. In the 
meantime we are quietly 
amused at the predicament of 
the Keg-Trib. Whether it pro
duces the perjured affidavits 
that have no doubt been furn
ished it, by the band of jail
birds, past and prospective, 
that manage the destinies of 
the Republican party in this 
territory, one thing is certain 
and that is that the Roswell 
paper is IT  as far as bearing 
the burden of the blame for the 
canard is concerned. This is 
made manifest by the manner 
in which the Reps are craw
fishing on the main issue. To 
be sure when the big boss, 
Roosevelt himself, crawfishes.

T O  T H E  PUBLI G.
If you want to go to Roswell, Hope, Carlsbad 
or any other town along the line, see me, I 
run my own car and can save you time and 
money. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

CHAS. R. EGHOLS,
Artaaia MaaMna Skaf a.

e. F. HARDWICK. S. A. BUTLER.

HARDW ICK <£ B U TLE R .
CO'HTRACTORS AND DRILLERS  O * ’

Artesian and Oil Wells.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all kinds o f 
Drilling and Repair Work. Four Years experi
ence in the artesian fieid of the Pecos Vaiiey. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A R T E S IA . -  N E W  M E X IC O

THE
ALFALFA
F E S T I V A L

W ill SIMH1 lie here. To 

make an attractive ap

pearance your clothes 

should Ih* properly clean

ed and pressed for the 

iK'casion. Hring your 
suit to us. : : : : : :

We Don’t Do 
Shoddy Work

LOCKNEY & GAGE,
West Main Street.

the small fry may l>e expectedto. 
The president has taught bad 
tricks to a lot of bad men out 
here by his constant attitude of 
bluster and evasion. If the Reg 
Trib folks thought that the gang 
would stay with them thej’ bit 
off more than thej- could chaw, 
they were so foolish that they 
needed the lesson they are get
ting. The motto that there is 
honor among thieves has been 
so often refuted that when 
grown men trust to the gene
rosity of rascals whom they 
know to be such they get what 
they deserve if'they are bunco
ed. We wait without interest 
the furnishing of proof b3’ the 
Koswell paper, without interest 
because it is now evident that 
the gang will allow the Pecos 
\’’alley sheet to be sacrificed 
without serious effort to help it 

Jas, I). Whelan.

Would Mortgage the Farm .
A farmer on Rural Route 2, Em

pire. Qa., W. A. Floyd by name says: 
“ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured the 
two wont sores I ever saw: one on 
my hand and one on a leg. It is 
worth more than its weight in gold. 
I wonld not be without it if I had to 
mortgage the farm to get it.”  Only 
2f)C at Pecos Valley Drug Store.

Notice.
Next Thursday is the first day 

of Oct. and we must respectfully 
insist that you call and settle 
your account. A. F. & F. Co.

See us when you need coal.
A. F. & F. Co.

Wanted—Light work in the 
countr3’ for room and Iward. 
Applv' at Pecos Valley’ hotel.

K. C. Carlson.

WM. CRANDALL & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E

O F F I C E  F IR S T  DO O R  W EST  O F  ARTESIA  HOTEL

If you are looking for Bargai.is in the bamous Pecos 
\ alley, write to us. If you want to sell, list your 
land for it will certainly be sold.

ARTESIA, • • - NEW .MEXICO.

....................... .................... ............. ...... S

Eddy County Abstract Go. I
INCORSONATKO

CA R LSB A D ,  NE W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands t 
in Eddy County ;

F G TRACY, Pres.
WRITE US

C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y
............ .................................. .. ■ >

The Pecos Valley 
Nursery & Orchard Company.

Nursery at Artesia, New Mexicxi,

Uftice first door e.'ist of Joy ce-Pruit Co. store.

Offers for sale for fall of iqo8 and spring of igog. 

a complete line of all leading commercial sorts of Ap
ples, standard and dwarf Pears, Peaches, Cherries, 
Apricots etc.

Thirty years experience in proilucing nursery stock 
by our foreman, Mr. J. 1'. Bowman, enables us to grow 
and furnish trees that will give entire satisfaction to 
the planter of commercial orchards. Come and see us, 
or send list of your requirements.

Prices consistant with quality of stock. I

---------------------------------------------------------------------^

B O n O R F  8 P A T R I C i y
Agents for Clyde, Pereheron, Hamiltonian 

and English Couch

ST  A L L / O N S
AND ALL KINDS OF  JACKS.

W ill take orders for the animals and de
liver them to purchasers. Terms 

will be given on application.
WE W ILL TRADE FOR RANGE MARES.

Write or visit us here, 
or at Formoso, Kansas

Artesia Headquarters, Uneeda Wagon Yard

For Sale or Trade.
Good family mare and two 

seated rig. Cheap for cash or 
exchange for real estate’ Great 
bargain for someone.

Dr. Anderson 
over Brainard Hardw’are.

Address Pecos Valiev Ab
stract Co. for Abstracts of Title,

Just Received Direct from the Mill
several car loads of various sizes of the

=  - B E S T  L IN E  F IR E  C A S I N Q ^ r
also a large assortment of small size galvanized water pips.
Can make better prices on Pip s , Pip b -Fittinos, values Ae 
than any other firm in the valley.

S R E R R Y  a  L U K IN S ,
ARTESIA, -  -  -  .  NEW MEXICOk.
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Turkey dinner Sunday at 
Addington’s.

Sti>ves and stove i>ii>t* for 
everybtxiy. F-E lldw  Co.

liir l Wanted t*> do iiouse- 
work. Apply at this office.

Stoves and stove pipe for 
<*weryb(Kly. F-K Hdw Co.

E. C. Higtjins spent several 
€lays in Carlsbad this week,

Messrs. K. K. Gesler and J. 
C- t^age went to Albucjneniue.

J. T. Collins and J. 1>. Hill- 
yer left for Oklahoma Monday.

For Sale—One good work team 
yt E. O. Witmer

Oeo. Hatton, the second hand 
man, does all kinds of stove 
repair work.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Price 
visited friends on the Plains 
this week.

Did you hear of that bear? If 
not call and we will narrate.
F. jk F. Co.

Cieo. Hatton, the secondhand 
»nan d«>e8 all kinds of stove re- 
l>air work.

Judge G. C. McCrary was 
imiong those who went t<» Al- 
t>u<iuen}ue.

Did you say you were from 
Missouri? Let us show yoc.. A. 
F. & F. Co.

Miss Zella Temple left Tnes- 
da y morning for Santa Fe to 
Attend sch(K>l.

Don’ t forget Addington will 
have cranlwrry sauce and tur
key Sunday, Oct. 4th.

For Sale—My home on East
Main street with ten lots $4")0O
4.*ash. L. W. Martin.

•

The cool days are suggestive 
<tf Thanksgiving and turkey. 
Kat the turkey at Addington's 

'^Sunday.

Miss Totzek returned to 
iifoswell after spending some 
time in Artesia with Mrs. 
McMatt.

E. F. Cooper is greeting his 
friends in Pecos X'alley Drug 
»*tore during Mr. McNatt's 

• absence.

WE CORN OUR BEEF

after the good old fashioned re- 
« eipt tiujt includes no injurious 
chemicals or preservatives, 
'rhe result is corned beef with 
a sweetness of flavor you’ ll like 
well enough to have that meat 
r.ftcner than'you do now.

Plate, Romp or Naral

»s  yrni prefer. A ll from nice 
fresh Ijeef cut frora"choice cat
tle. Good when eaten hot, 
H;ood to cut up cold for lunch 
« r  sandwiches. Try a piece 
sod  you,will have mighty good 
eating.

Artesia Market,
P H O N E  a.

(ieo. Hatton, the second hand 
man, does all kinds t)f stove 
repair work.

Shoes, shoes, shoes, prices 
right at our house.

A. F. & F. Co.
When you buy your stove of 

us we put it up for you with
out extra ct>st. F'-E Hdw’ Co.

The alfalfa mill is assutiiing 
substantial proportions and 
ere long will l>e ready for 
business.

Winter is coming. We have 
tbe goods and the prices are 
right. We hope you will catch 
on. A. F. & F. Co.

Mr. Donald, from Wichita, 
Kansas, has moved to Artesia 
and is living in the Hunt 
place w’est of town.

Mr. F. E. Thomas, of Chan- 
niiig, Texas, has been in town 
several days visiting the fami
ly t»f N. M. Wagley.

There wdll be no preaching 
at the Christian clmrch tomor
row'. Sunday Sc1um>1 at 9:4i) 
and Communion at 11.

l.'kl.OOO Fruit trees in leading 
varieties growing in the Ar
tesia Nursery. Call and see 
stock or write for price list.

In a few days we will have 
in a new shipment of jap silk, 
new colors and plenty of it.

A. F. Jk F. Co.
The A. T. H. A ’s are ex

pecting another shipment of 
hounds soon, having ordered 
nine fn>m Lexington, Kentuc
ky. /

Luke Gage has gone to 
Wichita, Kansas, to join his 
wife. They w'ill make their 
home in that place in the fu
ture.

l.,ocal sportsmen are' playing 
havoc in the ranks of the many 
ducks and geese w’ho have 
recently made their arrival 
here.

J. H. Atkeson is laying the 
foundation for a handsome 
stfuie residence on the corner 
of Rose Law'n and Grand ave
nues.

We have for cold lunch lK)il- 
ed ham, cheese, corned beef, 
bolonga, liverwurst and cooked 
l)eef tongue. Artesia Market. 
Phone 8.

Sunday, Oct. 4th, Addington 
will serve turkey for dinner. 
Tr>' it and you will want to 
make the Thanksgiving proc
lamation.

Lost—On Cottonwood brown 
and w'hite spotted female bird 
dog, answ'ers name of Spot. 
Finder please notify Talbot &i 
Kequa Artesia N, M.

Young Mr. Gerald, from 
Hamilton county, Texas, ar
rived in Artesia this w’eek to 
enter school. His father will 
shortly move to Artesia.

Let us sell you that heating 
or cook stove you are going to 
buy, w’e will put it up for you 
without extra cost.

F-E Hdw' Co.
Pecos Valley Alistract Co., 

Official Abstracters Pecos 
Water Users Ass’n (Carlsbad 
I^roject, U. S. Reclamation 
Service) in rear of Post Office.

I f  Foxy Grandpa were here 
in Artesia he would lie wise 
enough to take all his meals at 
Addington’s where they put 
up the real thing in the way of 
fine eating.

In a few days we will have 
in a new shipment of Jap silk, 
all colors and plenty of it.

A. F. dt F. Co.

WHEN YOU CLOSE A DEAL
do it with a check instead of 
currency. Then you have Ixith 
a recei()t and a meuus of pro
tection if you find things are 
not straight.

Checks on

The Bank of Artesia
will be nccepiahle in any trans
action. Deposit your cash 
there and draw your check to 
hind and close your bargains. 
It is a more dignified way of 
doing business and infinitely 
safer than paying out the readv 
monev.

Got Your Stove Up Yet?
Don’t wait too long, the weather man 

says, “ steadily increasing cold weather 

through October.” Phone to us for our 

• expert stove Put Up’er—and do it to

day.

Or, better yet, pick out a new stove from 

our new assortment.

The Brainard Hardware Co.,
Artesia, -  New iMexioo.

Shoes, shoes, shoes, prices 
right at our house.

A. F. & F. Co.
When you buy your stove of 

us we put it up for you with
out extra cost. F-E Hdw Co.

Mr. Chas. Hrown, who has 
l>een in the city visiting at 
the home of his siater, Mrs. 
tiayle Talliot, has returned to 
his business as traveling sales
man.

On next Thursday evening 
at 7:;i0there will lie preaching 
in the large tent, south of the 
Presbyterian church. You are 
invited to l>e present with 
your friends.

J. 1). Christfipher is making 
arrangements to move his 
family back to Artesia. He 
has been making his home in 
Carlsbad during his term of 
office as sheriff of Eddy county.

Dr. Finis L. Anderson, Ocu
list and Aurist has moved his 
office opposite Post Office, j 
Those wishing engagemeiis ' 
please arrange with family | 
physician, either drug store or | 
with Dr. White.

Rev. W. Ivongfellow, who 
has been conducting revival 
services at the Haptist church 
for ten days, returned to Ros
well Wednesdaj’ morning. Mr. 
Longfellow is a forceful speak
er and it was regretted he 
could not remain longer.

Meetings under the leader
ship of Rev. J. M. Tavlor, a 
returned missionary, w ill be
gin next Thursday evening and 
will he continued ten days. A ll 
people interested in salvation 
either of themselves or others 
are requested to assist in these 
meetings.

A car containing quite a 
number of the citizens of A r
tesia left Tuesday morning for 
Albuqueniue to attend the Ir
rigation Congress. Among 
those who went were, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdgar McXatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hodges, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Major, Messrs. Whe
lan, Mull, Crandall, Allen, 
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Ralston 
and otliers.

A R T E S I A ’S  L E A D IN G  H O T E L .

SPE C IAL A TTE N TIO N  TO TR A V E LL IN G  PUBLIC.

R A T E S  $ 2 .0 0  R E R  D AY.
W. S , N E F F ,  Pmo^mmTOm.

Lott.
A  2 1-2 inch threaded brass 

cap from a ball bearing buggy 
wheel. A  suitable reward will 
be paid for its return.

J. Dale Graham.

W OM EN’S HIGH G R A D E  M A N -TA ILO RED  
M AD E-TO -M EASU RE AN D  REA D Y-TO -W EA R 

SU ITS, S K IR T S  AND S IL K  D R E SSE S.

Fall and W inter Season of 1908-09
With pleasure 1 announce to our lady friends of Arte

sia and vicinity that the New Fall and 
Winter Styles from

Charles A . Stevers &  Brothers, 
OF CHICAGO

are now ready and as their local agent I shall be 
pleased to show you the large fashion plates and 

samples of materials of the strictly high class 
suits, skirts and dresses, which are made 

to order according to your individual 
measurements, from your own se

lection of materials and a per
fect fit and satisfaction 

g u a r a n t e e d .
The great variety of models illustrated and the im

mense assortment of materials admits of every wo
man selecting the style and material best suited 

to her taste without fear of being duplicat- 
• ed. I will be glad to render you every

possible assistance in the selection 
of your fall suit, skirt or dress 

and I am sure you will en
joy looking through 

t h e  l i n e .

D. L .  L O O N E Y ,
T ailor for C areful M en and W o.men. 

Representing

Chas. A . Stevens &  Bros., Chicago,
The greatest exclusive establishment in the world for wo-

V

<

men s wear.

S b J

:Hotel Artesia
Homelike Hostelry.

Single Room 50 cents. Weekly Rates-Single $7.50 
' Meals 35 Cents.

Two in Room 75 cents. Board & Room-Double $12.50

;J. C. GAGE, Proprietor.
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Turkey dinner Sunday at 
A.ddin Eton’s.

Stoves and stove |>il>e for 
«*verylxxiy. F-E lldw  Co.

tiir l Wanted to do liouse- 
work. Apply at this oflice.

Stoves and stove pilH* for 
cverybinly. F-E Hdw Co.

F. C. HijiKi«s spent several 
•lays in Carlsbad this week,

Messrs. E. K. Gesler and J. 
C\ Gajjt? went to Albu<|uen|ue.

J. T. Collins and J. 1>. llill- 
yer left for Oklahoma Monday.

For Sale—C.)ne go«Kl work team 
yt E. O. Witmer

Oeo. Hatton, the second hand 
man, does all kinds of stove 
repair work.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Price 
visited friends on the Plains 
this week.

Did you hear of that bear? If 
not call ami we will narrate. A. 
F. K. Co.

tieo. Hatton, the secondhand 
man d«>e8 all kinds of stove re
pair work.

Judge G. P. McCrary was 
:miong those who went to Al- 
l»u(iuertiue.

Di«l you say you were from 
Vfi.ssour\? Let us show you. A. 
K. & F. Co.

Miss Zella Temple left Tues
day morning for Santa Fe to 
a t t e n d  s c Iu m >1.

Don’ t forget Addington will 
have cranlwrry sauce and tur
key Sunday, Oct. 4th.

For Sale—My home on East
Main street with ten lots $4500
•'ash. L. W. Martin.

•

The cool days are suggestive 
<»f Thanksgiving and turkey. 
Kat the turkey at Addington’s 
Sunday'.

Miss Totzek returned to 
Foswell after s|>ending some 
time in Artesia with Mrs. 
McXatt.

F. F. C«s)per is greeting his 
friends in Pecos \ alley Drug 
»tore during Mr. McNatt’s 

-absence.

WE CORN OUR BEEF

after the gf*od old fashioned re- 
• eipt Uujt includes no injurious 
themicals or preservatives. 
'The result is corned beef with 
a sweetness of flavor you’ ll like 
well enough to have that meat 
r.ftener than"yo“  now.

PUtc, Ramp or NtTol

as you prefer. A ll from nice 
fresh l)eef cut from’ choice cat
tle. G<xk1 when eaten hot, 

to cut up cold for lunch 
« r  sandwiches. Try a piece 
and you.will have mighty good 
eating.

Artesia Market,
R H O N E  a.

Geo. Hatton, the second hand 
man, does all kimls t)f sti)ve 
repair work.

Slu>e8, shoes, shoes, prices 
right at our house.

A. F. & F. Co.
When you buy your stove of 

us we put it up for you with
out extra c»)st. F-E Hdw’ Co.

The alfalfa mill is assuming 
suhstaiitial proportions and 
ere long will l>e ready for 
business.

Winter is coming. We have 
the gomls and the prices are 
right. We hope you will eateh 
on. A. F. & F. Co.

Mr. Donald, from Wichita, 
Kansas, has moved to Artesia 
and is living in the Hunt 
place west of town.

Mr. F. E. Thomas, of Chan- 
ning, Texas, has been in town 
several days visiting the fami
ly of N. M. Wagley.

There will be no preaching 
at the Christian chnrch tomor- 
rt>w. Sunday ScIkmiI at 45 
and Communion at 11.

I. 50,000 Emit trees in leading 
varieties growing in the A r
tesia Xursery. Call and see 
stock or write for price list.

In a few days we will have 
in a new shipment of Jap silk, 
new colors and plenty of it.

A. F. ic F. Co.
The .\. T. H. A ’ s are ex

pecting another shipment of 
hounds soon, having ordered 
nine frmii I.^xingtoti, Kentuc-
ky. .

Luke t/age has gone to 
Wichita, Kansas, to join his 
wife. They will make their 
home in that place in the fu
ture.

Ivocal sportsmen are playing 
havoc in the ranks of the many 
ducks and geese who have 
recently made their arrival 
here,

J. H. Atkesoii is lading the 
foundation for a handsome 
stone residence on the corner 
of Rose Lawn and (Jrand ave
nues.

We have for cold lunch l)oiI- 
e<l ham, cheese, corned beef, 
bolonga, liverwurst and cooked 
l)eef tongue. Artesia Market. 
IPhone 8.

Sunday, Oct. 4th, Addington 
will serve turkey for dinner. 
Try it and you w’ill want to 
make the Thanksgiving proc
lamation.

Lost—On Cottonwood brown 
and w’hite spotted female bird 
dog, answers name of Spot. 
Finder please notify Talbot «Sc 
Kequa Artesia X, M.

Young Mr. Gerald, from 
Hamilton county, Texas, ar
rived in Artesia this week to 
enter school. His father will 
shortlj’ move to Artesia.

I.,et us sell you that heating 
or cook st*)ve you are going to 
buy, we will put it up for you 
without extra cost.

F-E Hdw Co.
Pecos Valley At)stract Co,, 

Official Abstracters Pecos 
Water Users Ass’n (Carlsbad 
Project, U. S. Reclamation 
Service) in rear of Post Office.

I f  Foxy Grandpa were here 
in Artesia he would be wise 
enough to take all his meals at 
Addington’s where they put 
up the real thing in the way of 
fine eating.

In a few daya we will have 
in a new shipment of Jap silk, 
all colors and plenty of it.

A- F. Jc F. Co.
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WHEN YOU CLOSE A DEAL
do it with a check instead of 
currency. Then you have both 
a receipt and a means of pro
tection if you find things are 
not straight.

Checks 00

The Bank of Artesia
will Ik* accepiahle in any trans
action. Deposit your cash 
there ami draw your check to 
hind and close jour bargains. 
It is a more digiiitied way of 
doing business and intiuitelj’ 
safer than paj'ing out the readv 
monej’.

Shoes, shoes, shoes, 
right at our house.

A. F. & F. Co.
When you buj’ your stove of 

us we put it up for you with
out extra cost. E'-E Hdw Co.

Mr. Chiis. Hrown, who has 
l>een in the citj’ visiting at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Gayle TaIl>ot, has returned to 
his business ns traveling sales
man.

On next Thursdaj' evening 
at 7: :k) there will l)e preaching 
in the large tent, south of the | 
Presbyterian church. You are 
iiivite«l to he present with 
j’our friends.

J. I). Christopher is making 
arrangements to move his 
familj’ hack to Artesia. He 
has been making his home in 
Carlsbad during his term of' 
oftice as sheriff of Eddj’ countj’.

Dr. Finis L. Anderson, Ocu
list and Aurist has moved his j 
office opposite Post Office, j 
Ttiose wishing engagemens ' 
please arrange with familj'| 
physician, either drug store or 1 
with Dr, White. '

Rev. P. W. Ixtngfellow, whoj 
has been conducting revival 
services at the Haptist church I 
for ten daj’s, returned to Ros
well Wediiesdaj' morning. Mr. 
Longfellow is a forceful speak
er ami it was regretted he 
could not remain longer.

Meetings under the leader
ship of Rev. J. M. Tavlor, a 
returned missionarj’, w ill be
gin next Thursdaj' evening and 
will be continued ten days. A ll 
people interested in salvation 
either of themselves or others 
are requested to assist in these 
meetings.

A car containing (|uite a 
number of the citizens of A r
tesia left Tuesdaj' morning for 
Albmjueniue to attend the Ir
rigation Congress. Among 
those who went were, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdgar MeXatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hodges, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Major, Messrs. Whe
lan, Mull, Crandall, Allen, 
Mrs. Roberts, Miss Ralston 
and others.

Got Your Stove Up Yet?
Don’t wait too long, the weather man 

says, “ steadily increasing cold weather 

through October.’’ Phone to us for our 

• expert stove Put Up’er—and do it to

day.

Or, better yet, pick out a new stove from 

our new assortment.

The Brainard Hardware Co.,
Artesia, -  New Mexico.
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Lost.
A 2 1-2 inch threaded brass 

cap from a ball bearing buggy 
wheel. A  suitable reward will 
be paid for its return.

J. Dale Graham.

W OM EN’S HIGH G R A D E  M A N -TA ILO R ED  
M AD E-TO -M EASU RE AN D  REA D Y-TO -W EA R  

SU ITS, S K IR T S  AND S IL K  D R E SSE S .

Fall and W inter Season of 1908-09
With pleasure 1 announce to our lady friends of Arte

sia and vicinity that the New Fall and 
Winter Styles from

Charles A . Stevers &  Brothers, 
OF CHICAGO

are now ready and as their local agent I shall be 
pleased to show you the large fashion plates and 

samples of materials of the strictly high class 
suits, skirts and dresses, which are made 

to order according to your individual 
measurements, from your own se

lection of materials and a per
fect fit and satisfaction 

g u a r a n t e e d .
The great variety of models illustrated and the im

mense assortment of materials admits of every wo
man selecting the style and material best suited 

to her taste without fear of being duplicat
ed. I will be glad to render you every 

possible assistance in the selection 
of your fall suit, skirt or dress 

and I am sure you will en
joy looking through 

th e  l i n e .

L.  L O O N E Y ,
T ailor for C areful M en and W o.men. 

Representing

Chas. A . Stevens &  Bros., Chicago,
The greatest exclusive establishment in the world for wo-

D

men s wear.
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jHotel Artesia
Homelike Hostelry.

Single Room 50 cents. Weekly Rates-Single $ 7.50 

' Meals 35 Cents.
I Two in Room 75 cents. Board & Room-Double $ 12.50

;J. C. GAGE, Proprietor.


